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Now Here’s
the
Proposition
L I N E S F O R T H E 'B E N E F I T
O F A N A B S E N T S I ’O l 'S E

lit Haws
X am of the Victorian plan.
The elder school of gentleman,
I ant not of the earthly kind
Who always have the flesh in
mind.*
Just neutral minded what 1
mean,
A student of the social scene.
Who has not compromised a pest
Though moderns call a leg a leg
And when I wander on the beach
Mid spooning couples side by
each
No pulse of mine will flutter fast,
o n the surrounding scene X cast
A coldly scientific eye,
. Though unclad sirens linger by.
And it they choose to i orae to
near
I curl my Up in haughty sneer.
And wend my way, aloof astute
Buy! Lamp that one-piece bathin’
’ suit!
liiidmtitm ('BiutHinUil .lulj -7--0
Local Mali Loses, Oot on Good
Thing
Glenn Swaim, local representa
tive of the Standard Oil Company
o f Indiana, is wearing a large
peeve this week, so the hoys say,
and when somebody asked him
what was the matter, lie says,
"It’s that darn Miller Bros, car
nival company, here they g o see
all the other hoys and give them a
chance to get in on a good thing
arul here 1 am. that have had
standing order fur a calliope ad
with every show that comes to
town and they cut me cold! X fol
lowed them around town all day
to give them Sift and darned if
they didn’t get out o f town ahead.
Our Creditors are Out of
Stamps, Too
The grass is not growing in the
streets yet, according to Charles
Voorhtes. but tl e birds are build
ing nests in the mail boxes along
the River Road and if that isn't
evidence of the failure o f tile Dem
ocratic administration Or the fail
ure of the local post office, what
more cotllu you ask.
A wren is
raising a brood in the Voorhees
mail box.
Ice men to Play Ramblers
In case you’ve nothing else to
Vdd next Sunday afternoon you
■might go down to Athletic Park
and watch the Frigidaires ( Auto
matic On and Off nothing to re
member) demonstrate to thfi1Ram
blin' Rubes from Riverside an en
tirely new conception of what a
softball game ought to he.
The
Frigidaires state that the Ram
blers will be completely frosted
and the game on ice hy the end
of the ninth, at which nine the de
frosting switch will kick o ff auto
matically. with the game 10-0. and
there you are.
Masked Choir to Sin at
Centennial
Have you gotten in your hid for
a request number to the Masked
Choir?
This aggregation o f the
vocal talent in Buchanan will singas an entertainment feature at the
Centennial celebration between
acts from the hours of 1 p. m. to
11 p. m. daily during the three
days.
It is the request of the
management that anyone who has
an old time favorite that they
would like to hear sung make
their request known either to
Howard Barbour; director, or Mrs.
Dorothy Pretz, secretary. Requests
which have been received to date
are uie following: “ A Bicycle
Built for Two,” by William Brodrick; “Won’t You Come Home,
Bill B ailey?" b y Nellie Cathcart;
“The Hat That Father Wore,” byFrank Merson; “I'll Knock the L
out o f Kelley," Harry Boyce; “ A
Light in the Window,” Harleigh
Riley, and “Down Where the
Wurtzburger Flows” hy Herb
Batchelor.
P. S. The masked idea was our
request.
i l u c l u i u : i i ) C V n t i-im la l .T u ty —7 --1 I

Massed Choir is
Organized For
Centennial Fete
The first rehearsal by the nonsectarian massed choir which will
sing during the Centennial here
was held at the Methodist church
Tuesday evening with Howard
Barbour, director o f music fo r the
celebration lit charge.
Mr. Barbour states that the nucleous of the choir will be taken
from the churches o f the city, but
‘ that any singer who is interested
will be welcome.
The choir will
be accompanied by an instrument
al group.
The organization will
probably sing on the morning of
Thursday, July 27, the opening
day of the celebration.
The next rehearsal will be held
at the Evangelical church next
Tuesday evening.
t ! i ! i'll 11u : : u

C c i i t e n n t n l . I n l y 2 7 -2 )1

Clem Savoldi Pins
Indians JYa* Champ
Clem Savoldi o f this city won a
preliminary’ on the wrestling card
at Benton Harbor Tuesday even
ing, pinning Dicky Gerber o f Bre
men; Ind., with a crab hold in
^thirteen minutes;
Gerber claims
the title o f welterweight cham
pion of Indiana.
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Mrs. Ida Leoni,
Buchanan Native,
Dies at Jackson
Ida M. Leoni, Jackson, Mich.,
passed away at Mercy hospital
Thursday at 3:30 p. m., aged 63
years. Surviving are one daugh
ter, Mrs. James Hesse in that city,
two brothers and four sisters, El
za Wolkens of Buchanan, Clyde of
Jackson, Mrs. Clarence Balter of
Detroit, Mrs. Fred Wallace, Mrs.
George Barmore and Mrs. Lester
Fedore, all of Buchanan; and two
grandsons. Funeral services were
held at Bailey’s Home Saturdayat 10:30.
Mrs. Leoni was born in Buchan
an township, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry' Wolkens, Sr., both
of whom were pioneers and life
long residents of this district. She
was reared here and spent her
young womanhood here, leaving
about 30 years ago.

Frances Catherine Barnes,
Widow of Pioneer Furni
ture Maker Dies at
Iler Home.

REVISITS OLD
SIXTY YEARS
Mrs. Irene Broadhurst Hagel
Returns to Buchanan to,
Visit Old Home; Was
Daughter 1st Settlers.

Frances Catherine Barnes. 77,
The title of being descended
died very suddenly late Tuesday
from the “first family" of Buch
evening at her home at 70S South
anan, to being the longest absent
UiUt street of an acute heart at
continuously of any of the return
tack. although her health had been
ed guests to the Centennial this
failing fur some time.
summer, to have come the furtherShe was horn Get. 13, 1855 in
est to attend, will doubtless go to
i Parish Four, near Baton Rouge,
Mrs. Irene Hagel, Oakland ,Calif.,
jLa., the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
who was a caller in Buchanan the
William Raymond. She spent her
fore- part o f the week, looking ov
early life in, that section and in
er the old scenes for the first time
1895 was married to Franklin P.
in sixty years.
Barnes, who preceded her in death
Mrs. Hagel is remembered by
July 17. 1929,
Mr. Barnes was
I l't o lim in it C e n t e n n i a l J » l v - 7 -- 1 I
the older residents as Irene Broadone* ot the pioneer furniture men
■hurst, the daughter of Thomas
of the city, having been employed
Broadhurst ana herself Of the
in various capacities in the furni
fourth, generation since settlement
ture factory owned by his brother.
by the tamily in this vicinity.
John E. Barnes, and known as the
Her great grandfather, William
Spencer & Barnes furniture fac
Broadhurst, Sr., arrived here in
tory.
The factory operated here
1828 from near Wheeling, West
successfully fo r 2C years until it
Va., taking up as a homestead the
w is moved to Benton Harbor in
farm now owned by- Clyde Pen1891.
well, which he proved up on in
Mr. and Mrs. Barnes were the
1S33 and to which he received a
The Kellogg Serenaders,, musical j naders, together with Joe Martin appearances over the country rep
parents ot four sons: Sgt. L. R.
Frigidaires Lead Tournament title signed by President Andrew
organization de luxe, will be 1nnd Toby Tobias, comedians, will resenting- the Battle Creek” Food
Barnes, who died at American Red
Jackson.
His son, William BroadFlay in Title Flay at Close
Manufacturing Concern and it is
Cross Base Hospital No. tiS at
hurst, Jr., lived an the farm after
o, «
s s ” , £ 8 $ with gratification that the local
ot the Fiftli
Nate Stir Alllers near Xazarre.
him and also his grandson, Thom
the Centennial and Rome Coming j evening, July 2S.
The group committee announces their hook
France, Dee. 3, 1918. as the result
Week.
as; Broadhurst, the father of Mrs.
here July 27, 28 and 29. The Sere- has become famous in their many ing here.
o f blood poisoning incurred from
Hagel.
injuries in action.
Capt. Barnes
The Frigidaires softball team ap
Mrs, Hagel went to the Buchan
also preceded his father und mot ti
parently have the city- title On ice an schools as a girl, and found
er in death.
at the close of the fifth week of among her old school mates here
, R. Pfingst to
The only survivors of Mrs.
tournament play- Tuesday- evening, A. F. Howe.
She went to school
Barnes are her two sons. Willard
with a record of five games won to California Johnson, famous
m
in
C
h
a
rg
e
o
c
o
u
t
Run 4 4 0 Dash in
J. Barnes o f Niles, and Grover C.
and one lost, the nearest rivals he- _among the old time pioneer teachBarnes of Jonesville, Wis.; also
ing the Bend of the River Grange ’ ers o f this section,
Troop in Summer
two step-sons. Howard F. Barnes
Nat. A . A . U . Meet with a record o f three won and: she was also a student of Prof,
o f Niles and Pearl Barnes of
one lost.
j Kent, who was at the head o f BuSouth Bend.
Tentative arrangements have
The standing of the latter team ! chanan schools in the late sixties
Ralph Pfingst, former star ath
Mrs. Barnes was one of Buch
been made by Boy Scout Troop 41remained
stationaryfor
the
w
eek’
and early seventies.
As a girl
lete at Buchanan high school,
anan’s three Gold Star Mothers
Ito secure the Pears building, on
will be entered at the National A. through their inability to nose out lo f fifteen and sixteen she taught
and was one o f the oldest mem i
.
r>:i„ T-.. n n T rtnil
IMain street formerly occupied by Promotes Centennial; Prize A. II. meet in Chicago July 1 in the Rex Hotel team in a hotiy con- -m the schools of Bakertown and at
bers o f the Legion Auxiliary.
A tt S , £ le h i ’ .()" ° P *
.
IE- N. Schram as an insurance ofhis specialty-, the 440 dash.
It is tested game -which ended with the Howe school on Portage
of ..$3 Offered to Person
The time for the funeral has
1’ irst I WO in n in g s to Lost 1 ,nee for headquarters for an ex
A t the age of sixteen,
reported that Pfingst and his darkness at the end of the tenth Prairie.
been tentatively set at 3 p. m.
Guessing’ His Weight.
i t ill Lat'C M a ssa cre .
iliibit during the Centennial eeleWestern State teammate, Mullins, inning, the score standing at 10 she stated, she left for the west,
Friday, although the arrival of
.--------bration July’ 27-29,
where she taught in that section
may be two of a Michigan quar all.
the son from Wisconsin may delay
Most distinguisned among the tet which will represent the state
Another game between the Bend in the Indian days.
Tin- Buchanan Merchants pull-: During the absence o f Leo
it until Saturday.
It will be held ed a game out of the fire in th etSlate» Scout Master, who is a personages v. no are lending tlieir in a mile relay-.
of
the
River
Grange
and
the
Riv
He was enter
U tir ln u in n I'e iiit M in it il . ( u l y 27 -2 1 )
m ini the Presbyterian church.
.
.
„
,
member of the faculty of the Mad- ciiorts to niai.e me Bucnanan ed in the national intercollegiate erside Ramblers ended in a dis
Rev. H. W. Staver officiating and closing innings from the Sawyer 1ron Lake Scout Camp in charge of Centennial a success is undoubted- meet last week, running fourth in puted score, the- former team
burial will be made in Oak Ridge Aces Sunday afternoon, atter the; handicraft, the direction of Troop ly Spot, the tamous snow do: a field of 16 of the nation’s fast claiming a victory- of 6-5 and the
Second Band
Aces had piled up a lead o f 6-0 in .tl
j,e ;n
Lands of Anthony wno is at present making his home est in a qualifying heat.
cemetery.
latter a tie of 5-5,
To settle the
the first two stanzas
in tins city with his owner, k . it.
dispute the game will he played
„ . and held it L Cancer, assisted
__„ , by’Albert
hiu-tirinaii ) on l <■n ni:i [ .1 u 1\ “ 7- “ :l
C
V
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Concert Held
until the opening of the fifth.
IWebb
»
Pants, ana wno is devoting some
over June 2S.
Sawyer registered seven hits l
’
. . , ,
or ms time to promotion of the Native Buchanan
Frigidaires
Vanquish
Clarks
Ruth Denno and
Last Evening
and six runs m the first two in*#
celebration.
R H E
nings, after which Lefty Morse R e U n iO .U T e a c h e r s ,
sp ot nas been attracting con
C la rk s ______________ -— 4 S 9
Absent
Fifty
Years,
Robert Rose W ed got into stride ancl held them to
The second hand concert of the
siderable attention in Ins trips
F rigidaires____________ 13 16
5
four hits and two runs for the re
season was held on the streets
Pupils of Galien
about town wearing a blanket, a
Dies at Evanston Score by innings:
mainder
of
the
game.
last night, with a good attendance
C lark s_______ 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
tail nat and goggles. Altnoug.n he
Miss Ruth Denno was married
AB R H
School Held July 1 is only three years old, he has Mrs. A. F. Peacock was ealled Frigidaires_____ 0 4 1 2 0 5 0 1 0 and ideal weather for the occa
to Robert Rose Saturday’ after Buchanan
Loren
Morse,
If
-----------5
1
3
A feature o f the concert
already won fame m the movies,
Batteries: Clarks, Hanlin, p, sion.
noon at the St. Paul’s Memorial
having played the part of “ The to Evanston, 111., Sunday’, June 11, Fitch, Stevens, c; Frigidaires, was the addition in the wind sec
Methodist church, Pastor Paul Pfingst, e f --------------------- 6 3 1
The
former
teachers
and
pupils
tion o f Mack McClure, celebrateUid ooait,’ and “judge of tne on account of the serious illness of Reed, Miller, p, Hawks, c.
Benedict of that institution read Millei. 2b ______________ 6 3 2
Heckathorne,ss — -------- 6 2 2 . of the Galien School wall hold a Kangaroo Court” in the All Barky her sister, Mrs. Emma C. Cope
Hanlin faced 45 men, struck out cornetist.
ing' the marriage ritual.
2
'
reunion
at
the
Methodist
church
land, who made her home with
The program for the next eonThe ceremony was Witnessed by Wolford, r f --------------------- 6 1 3 iat that viliaga Saturday’ ’ evening, sound films, and also having ap her daughter, Mrs. F. H. Mason, none, walked none. Stevens faced
peared m “ College Humor” staged
4 men. struck out none, walked 1. cert will be as follows:
Miss Ctauda Young and Lyle Bailey’, c ------------------------ 4 1 1 ! July 1.
A
pot
luck
supper
will
iReed faced IS men, struck out M a r c h ____________ E. E. Bagley
Young.
The bride is the daugh Newman, l b ____________ 5 1 y be held July 1 at 7 p. m., follow dy' the Theta Chi Iratermty oi 1834 Chicago Aye.
Mrs Copeland passed away o n ]n0
walked 2.
Miller faced 23
"National Emblem”
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Denno Louis Morse, 3b ----------- 5 2
ed by a meeting which will start ute University of oi Indiana.
June
13
at
the
age
of
SS
years
and
struck out 2, walked 2.
Boh
Morse,
p
____________5
0
I
Selection______________ F. Lehar
He
was
born
in
Iteawing,
Minn.,
o f Buchanan.
The bridegroom
at S p, m. A number of form er at
2
months.
As
her
son
Frederick
^
Hote,
anfl
Grange.es
Tie.
48
14
16
“The
Merry Widow”
He is a member
is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
tendants are expected from out April 23, 1930.
Tone P o e m _________ J. Reynard
oi American Humane Association L. Copeland, was m California on) Score bv innings*
Rose, who live two miles west of Sawyer
side
points.
Ail
who
are
interest
Knight, If -------------------- 3 2 2
“ Legend of a Rose”
No. 5006, a member of the Linn business, the funeral services were Rex Hotei _ i 0 °0 4 0 0 4 0 1 0 0
Buchanan. The heppy couple will R.
Olsen, 3 b _____________5 0 2 ed will be welcome.
county’ (Iowa) coroner’s depart delayed until June 16, when they Bend River __ 0 3 5 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 M a rch ___ ________ E. F. Goldman
make their home at the Rose farm Janish,
ItiieliU
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.'July
were
held
in
the
chapel
of
the
r f _____,--------------4 0 1
"Tribute to Sousa”
Batteries: Jesse, Schultz, Ro
ment, and possesses a nonorary First M. E. church. Her pastor,
for the immediate future,
Jockern, I f --------------------- 4 0 1
S election ___________ Jakobowski
land; Herman and McClary.
fez given him by tne Moolan Dr. Fremont Tittle, officiated.
Burhanan Oen.t.eiiTitttl. .J u ly - 7 - - ! )
Westhauser, 2 b ---------------3 0 0 Dayton Tigers
“Erminie”
Hotel Rex errors, 9; Bend River,
Shrine F. A A. M. ot St. Louis
Out of town relatives in attend 7; Hotel Rex, 13 hits and Bend of N ovelette________— F. G. Albers
A. Lunog, l b ____________2 0 0
for his activities in entertaining ance
Holds Baroda to
were
as
follows:
a
brother,
Glossinger, c ___________ 4 2 2
“Basket
of Roses”
Chief Fast Cloud
River
Grange,
7.
the crippled children in Masonic Alfred E. Mead, a sister, Mrs. A.
D. Lunog. S 3 _________ 4
M a r c h . ______ __________ A lv in W illis
M e th o d is t s M a s s a c r e I . & M .
hospitals or tne country.
Close
Score
Sun.
F.
Peacock,
ind
a
niece,
Mrs.
2
Krieger, p -------------------- 4
“The Falcon”
Addresses Niles
R H E
And incidentally, the Centen Ralph Allen of Buchanan; Dr. and
.
Kulow --------------------------- 1
Oj
-- ----- 19 lo 14 Overture-Fantasie, Frank F-uhrer
nial Committee is offering a prize Mrs. R. E. Mead of Three Oaks, Methodists
“Mary'land”
11
The
Dayton
Tigers
held
the
Group on Centennial Kuffenmger------------- i
3 7 3
of §3 to the person who guesses Mr. and Mrs, L. J. Mead of Oak I. & M.
_ i
H. Ltinow —
0 1strong Baroda team to a 5-3 score nis weight most accurately.
Batteries: I. & M., Mitchell and Selection — ,______Kari Hoschhq
The Park, III., Mrs. Lucy Sayles of
37 S 13’ Sunday', holding the lead until the award will be made dunng the
“Madame Sherry"
Martin; Methodists, Mullen and
Chief Fast Cloud, who will he
Oak Park and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rose.
M a r c h __________ E. F. Goldman
‘ seventn inning when the Baroda- Centennial.
l t i i e l i n n ; i i i O c n t c n u i n i . J u l y -7 -H S l
in charge of the Indian. Village
Near o f Chicago.
“The Spirit of Youth”
ites tied the score and pushed
Methodists Tie Galien
here during the Centennial and
n iH ’ lia iia it C c n t c n i i l i i l .J u ly
The remains were accompanied
“ Star Spangled Banner”
across the winning run in the
The Methodist team journeyed
Home Coming, was in Niles Sun Brother Francis
by
her
son
and
daughter,
F.
L.
ninth.
Donley’ held Baroda to
to Galien Tuesday evening and
day night where he addressed
Copeland, and Mrs. F. IT Mason, played the Babcock team, mem
B ti.-lititin n C c i i t e i m i u l J u l y 27-211
eight hits while the Day’ton bat
Forburger W eds;
members o f the Church of Light
of
Evanston,
to
Harrisburg,
Pa.,
ters gathered 10 hits off the slants
bers
of
the
town
league
of
that
her former home, to be laid beside place, the contest resulting in
with reference to the Buchanan
mound ace.
Sea Scouts to
her late husband, Col. L. F. Cope
Centennial.
Visitors were in the
is Guest Here o f Baroda’s (big
V n t f i i i i i t i l J u l y 2 7 - 2 !)
tie. A considerable number of
land and youngest child, both of 2-2
audience from Elkhart and the
Have Star Racing
fans
followed
the
Methodist
team
Paul Dempsey and
whom passed away many’ y’ears
chief sayrs all signified their in
Guests at the home o f Mr. and
there.
ago.
tention to visit Buchanan during Mrs. Francis Forburger the first
Boats this Summer
Frigidaires Lose to Niles
Mrs. Copeland was horn in this
Vera Konkrite W ed
the three big days at the end: o f of the week were the former’s
The Thaning Frigidaires lost a
place when it was still known as tight game to the Walters Parcel
July.
Louis C, Upton, president of the
brother, Bernard Forburger, of
McCoyr’s Creek, April 15, 1841. Delivery team, a leading contend Council is leasing to the Sea
Paul Dempsey’ and Vera Konk
Momence, III., and Miss Lily Car
H iic lia iin n C e n t e n n i a l .J u l y -7-L*i)
She
left
here
over
50
years
ago.
South
Side
Fidos
Flan
to
Scouts
Division of the Council two
er in the Niles city league, in a
ter o f Columbus. O.
The guests rite were married in St, Joseph
I t u c ]i:iii:iii C e n ie s m i s il .J u ly ^ 7 --iJ
Make Meal on. Niles Butcontest played at the local Ath of the Star Class racing boats
were wedded in South Bend Tues Thursday, June 15, and left that
Services Begin
day evening, Mr. and Mrs. Francis day for an automobile trip to the
letic Field diamond Sunday after which have ju st been completed in
termakers in Game
Student to Preach
Benton Harbor.
These boats
Forburger witnessing the cere north, returning Sunday.
noon by’ a score of 9-7.
at Church Christ
Next
Sunday.
mony', and the happy couple left
The bride is a nurse from Dan
On Friday night of this week which are 23 feet long and have
at
Church1
Christ
the F r i g i d a i r e s will go to Niles to a thirty-five foot mast, carry four
on Coming Sunday immediately fo r the home o f the ville, 111., also the sister of Mrs. As baseball players the Pro
bridegroom at Mommence, 111.
James Hanover of Hills Corners. ducers Creamery’ Nine of Niles are
play the I. O. O. F. league team. men when in a race. They are of
In
Summer
Months
Mr. Dempsey is a machinist em darn good buttermakers, in the
Next Sunday afternoon the River very sturdy construction and are
I !u ,- li:in a il O t-n 11"n n ill 1 ,1 u l y 2 7 - 2 !)
Rev. Paul Carpenter will begin
ployed at the Clark Equipment
side Ramblers and the Frigidaires built exactly according to specifi
summer services at the Church o f
opinion o f the Portage Prairie
Parnpnter a student at will meet in a special exhibition cations for boats of this type.
plant.
They are making their Greyhounds,
who
are
licking
their
_
<JarRentel’
udeiir
at
Christ next Sunday, with regular State Highway
These boats will be operated on
home at present at the home of
game at Athletic park, calling the
preaching sendees at 11 a. m. He
stor'l^T th e^ocM game at 6 p, m.
very strict regulations which have
Mr. Dempsey’s mother, Mrs. Ly- chops in anticipation of a massacre
next
Sunday
similar
to
the
t
Y
;
"
1
^
°
i
«
5
has written members pf the
in
ns
been drawn up by Don Ross of
dia Dempsey.
(
Church
of Christ
during the
the sum"
sum
one they staged last Sunday when' mer
n,lllrnh
nf
nhr,st
iisin C e iittM iu ln l .J u ly - 7 - - B
church here that he will arrive
Benton Harbor, M. P, BurekholdIt n o lift un it C e n t e n n i a l .T illy ” 7 - —!)
as the
result of arrangements
they’ defeated the Teeters State
Sunday' morning in time for the
Binns’ Auto Inn
er of St. Joseph and Oscar Noll,
completed at the services held here
Line team in a murderous batfest, hy
H . Morley Moves
service.
Dale Boyce Breaks
Scout Executive. One of the most
Mr.
Carpenter
Sunday.
He
18 to 9.
important regulations is that a
will
not
conduct
services
next
u m -h i! ti I! tl C e n ( e m t i :i l J u l y - 7 - 3
W. S; Moore, maintenance engi
The Greyhounds have won sev
Equipment From
Both Wrists in Fall Sea Scout must be of ordinary
neer fo r the state highway’ depart
en out of eight g’ames so far this Sunday as he will he attending the
rank and have the merit: badge; in
Dayton Ball Team
North American. Convention of
ment in charge o f the projected
year,
which
is
a
very
fair
record,
Princess Theatre
From Top of Ladder swimming. The other regulations
the Church of Christ at Springpaving of M-174, has established
but would he even better if it were field,
are the regular rules for sailing.
111’ , on that date. Announce
To Give Benefit
an office in Binns’ Auto Inn im
All sailing dates for the boats
Homer Morley’ started moving
Dale Boyce, 15, son of Harry will
mediately north of the Noe gar
The tally sheet read for the ments of his services will appear
r thru the Scout Area, of
in,later issues Of the Record.
Dance f or Team Mate age. There is no definite date his property’, consisting of all. the game last Sunday:
Boyce, is wearing two beautiful fice, d ea
and each Sea Scout Ship
IJiuMum.'in
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ly
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slings
this
week,
one
for
each
arm
yet for the beginning of work on equipment excepting the projec Greyhounds
AB R H
the boats will have one of
tion machines, from, the Princess Faso, 2 b ______________
i' as a result of an attempt to kid- using
6 1 2
Members o f the Dayton, hall the paving.
the nine instructors with them
Class
1933
Buys
Theatre
Sunday.
He
is
storing
1
nap
some
young
pigeons
from,
the
J. Letcher, l b ________ _ 6 2 4
team will give a benefit dance
H tic h n n n n C e n t e n n i a l J u l y
such a time as the men feel
it with the intention of starting Seilers, s s ---- ------------Olmstead barn at Galien Monday. until
6 3 2
Saturday night at the Dayton hall.
the Scouts can handle them pro
Stage
Furniture
as
up
again
in
the
theatre
business
He
had
gone
to
Galien
with
Jack
Straub,
3b
3
2
2
The proceeds will he given to a Merritt Martin
ficiently alone.
Included in the
here or elsewhere.
Marble for a visit at the home of list of instructors are:
Bachman, If
_ 5 1 1
team mate who suffered: a broken
H ite lu in a ii t ’ e n i e i u t i a i J it l y 2 7 -2 !)
the latter's uncle and aunt, Mr.
Gift
to
the
School
Lisky,
r
f
______________
5
1
1
leg in the first game o f the sea
Malcolm Ross, Don Ross, J61m
Wedded Saturday to
and Mrs. Richard Olmstead, Young Tiffany,
Kell, cf
____
5 2 3
son.
Dick Gardner, Jack Gard
Bertha Desenherg
Boyce secured an extension ladder ner of Benton Harbor, M. P. Burk
2
Richter,
c
_____________
5
3
Future
hig;h
school
Thespians
U tie lin iu t n C e n t e n n i a l .J u ly
Michigan City Girl
and
placed
it
on
the
floor
of
the
Sebasty, p ____________ _ 5 3 3 will he indebted eternally or for.
Gets M . S. Degree
„„„
___ holder of St. Joseph, Lawrence
46 18 20 such time as the furniture lasts to
Plym and Mr. Contois of Niles.
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. Miss Helen Acker, daughter of
State Line
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”
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and
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to
step
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Mr. and Mrs. John Acker of
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The class committee, consisting
Here on Sunday Martin of Buchanan, were united commencement exercises fo r the Teeter, c
He alighted on
J l u c lt m i n n C e il 1<-.t It ill t J u l y 2 7 - 2 ! )
____ ._ 4 2 1 of Marjorie Weaver, Doris Camp the plank floor.
Oi bell, Maurice Aronson, Glen Jesse both hands, breaking both wrists
— ----|in marriage, Saturdav iioon bv the University’ of Michigan at Ann Groshan, 3 b ___________._ 4 1 (J
Mr.
and Mrs- Clyde Treat arand
doubtless
saving
himself
from
The Galien Rogers will play th e. Rev. Niles, pastor o f the Metlio- Arbor Monday’, their daughter, Kennieg*, rf
_
5 1 1 and Mrs. Velma Dunbar went to
■rived last week from Buena Park,
Buchanan Greys at the Athletic ’ dist church at Galien. The couple Bertha Desenberg, receiving the Bayer, i b _____________ 5 1 2 South Bend Friday and purchased worse injury.
Calif., to spend a vacation of sev
Park diamond Sunday afternoon, will reside in Dayton, where Mr. degree o f Master of Science, spe Buck-Hardt, c f _______ _ 5 1 1 the Set, which consists of a dav
Dancing at Shadowiand, St. Jo
the game being called at 2:45 p, Martin is employed by the Michi cializing ’in physiology.
She re Dixon, p ______________ _ 5 0 2 enport, two chairs, a table and a seph, every Wed. Sat. and Sun. eral weeks at the home o f the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
m.
gan Central Railroad Co.
ceived her B. S. degree last year.
39 9 14 floor lamp.
evening.
42tf Frank Treat.

Kellogg Serenaders H ere F or Centennial

MERCHANTS RALLY !A n* ° ” ?; Gan~ r ■ DISTINGUISHED
TO DEFEAT SAWYER i
ACES IN BATFESTl

P. P. GREYHOUNDS

HOT CONTESTS
IN SOFTBALL
PLAY THIS WEEK

*f '
■ M i M M is iM tid e s # 1?

ROUND ABOUT BUCHANAN
I f b y any chance you have gathered a notion that there is
nothing doing in Buchanan this summer you should go
aroupd by the Civic Association headquarters in the Gross
building some day and give a look at high-tension activity in
the. persons of the members o f the Centennial Committee of
that association and their numerous corps of instructors.
And. if what you see gives any supsicion that the Centen
nial 'management are likely to be bankrupted by the cost of
overhead', lt will interest you to know that all the chic stenos
and all the earnest young men busy at sign painting and in
deep discussion, are all donating their time and talents with
out money and without cost in the interest o f civic achieve
ment'.
Here are some o f the things they have accomplished::
Nearly two hundred road signs have been printed and
posted from St. Joseph on the north to New Carlisle and as
ran east- and north as Dowagiac.
Over 200 tire cover’s advertising the Centennial have been
sold~to local owners.
Several large street signs have been
painted and posted in prominent parts of. the city.
©ash donations have been collected from a number of
wholesale firms doing business in Buchanan to provide
prices and covert other expenses.
A contract has been made with a nationally known civic
decorating firm to decorate Front street for tne three days
of the Centennial.

How to Benefit
; By Provisions of
*
Home Loan Act
The Michigan
home
owner
presents his case to' an agency o£
the ‘Home Owners' Loan Corpora
tion*
These agencies will he es
tablished at convenient points in,
Michigan. _ Their location can be
learhed from any postmaster or
frory the newspapers.
Intormation, will -b e furnished by these
agencies upon application. None of
these transactions are handled at
Washington.
ThesfT agencies, acting for the
Corporation, may exchange bonds
of tne Corporation fo r first mortgags"s on homes and pay in cash
accrued taxes, assessments, neces
sary repairs and incidentals, pro
vided the mortagee will accept the
bonds for his mortgage.
These
bonds bear 4 per cent interest,
mature in not more than IS years,
and *aro tax exempt. The Federal
Government guarantees the inter
est <Jn the-bonds but not the prin
cipal
When the Corporation acquires
the fnortgage. the Corporation be
comes the mortgagee. 15 years is
given the homo owner to pay: the
government.
The rate of interest
is 5 Y>er cent.
During the first 3
years no payment on the principal
need, be made. Extensions for the
payment of principal or interest

may be made if the Corporation
feels the circumstances justify.
The exchange of bonds for
mortgages may not be made in an
amount higher than SO per cent of
the property's value, or total morn
than $14,000. whichever is the
smaller.
Homes must not be
valued at more than $20,000 and
must not have been built for more
than four families.
Borrowers
must be residing in their homes
or Only temporarily residing else
where.
The Corporation is authorized to
make cash loans on property up to
50 per cent of its value for pay
ment o f taxes and assessments,
and necessary- maintenance and
repairs.
If the mortgagee will not a c
cept bonds for his mortgage, and
this is entirely up to him, tne Cor
poration may loan the home owner
cash up to -10 per cent of the prop
erty's value so that the mortgage
can be taken up in cash. The in
terest rate on these cash loans is
6 per cent. The amortization, plan
is otherwise the same as that used
when oonds are accepted.
The Corporation is able, unuer
conditions which will be explained
by the agency, to provide ex
changes of bonds and cash ad
vances to pel-sons who have lost
their homes through foreclosure to
enable such persons to redeem the
homes.
The loss must have oc
curred within two years prior to
such exchange or advance by the
Corporation.
It should be remembered that

this relief is intended Only fo r
those who actually- need it,
The
holder of the mortgage must be
pressing for payment and threat
ening to foreclose and the appli
cant for a loan- must be Unable to
raise the money elsewhere,
The
merits o f each case win be indi
vidually considered and investiga
ted as to these considerations by
the agency to which application is
made.
ttitu h n itu u

(V u fe n n ijil

Chief Fast Cloud
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Law in Effect
To Guard Identity
Illegitimate Birfck
City Clerk Harry Post has re
ceived a, copy o f a statute passedby- the recent session of the Michi
gan, legislature to protect the iden
tity of children of illegitimate
birth by recurring that suen. births
be filed with the state department
of health rather than with the city
ofrtcials.
The state tiles will not
be open to public inspection. This
will make it possible to record the
birth o f a child in the name ot the
foster parents.
Tlie- law is as follows:
This act is ail amendment to
Section 12' of Acts No. 343 of the
Public Acts o f 19-25., and provides
that illegitimate births shall be
filed directly with the State De
partment o f Health and not with,
the local registrar, and also pro
vides for the registration, of adop
tions.
Tne amended section reads as
follows:
Sec. 12. The- birth of each child
born in this- state shall be regis
tered within five days after the
date thereof.
A certificate of
such birth shall be filed with the
registrar o f the district in which
it occurred: Provided, However,
that an illegitimate birth shall be
filed with the state department of
health and; not with the registrar
of the district in which it occur
red. Such illegitimate birth record
shall be kept in a separate file
and not be subject to public in
spection nor copies thereof issued,
except upon order of & court of
competent jurisdiction. It is here
b y made the duty o f tlie physician,
mid-wife or person acting as mid
wife in attendance at a birth, to
file the certificate.
I f no physi
cian, midwife or person acting as
midwife was in attendance, it shall
be the duty of the father or moth
er of the child, the householder or
Owner o f the premises or the man
ager or superintendent of the pub
lic or private institution where the
birth, occurred, in the order nam
ed. to report such birth to the lo
cal registrar within five days
thereafter: Provided, However,
that an illegitimate birth shall be
filed with the state department of
Health and not with the registrar
o f the district in which it occurred.
If the person required to file such
certificate is unabie to obtain any

I lit c lin n n ii C V n t e n n i a r J ir t y

Church of Christ
Communion at 10 a. m.
Bible school hour at 10:15 a. m.
George Currier is superintend
ent and Miss Catherine Cook is
primary superintendent.
E S iirlinn nn C e n t e n n i a l J u l y V 7 -Z 9

St. Antliony-’s Roman Catholic
Church
Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralph.
Day.
Masses at 8 a. m. on- each first,
third and fifth Sunday of the
month and at 10- a, nr. on- each'
second and fourth Sunday, and at
7 a. m. on tlie first Friday of
each month.
U irelN m n n C e n t e n n i a l J n i y J 7 - " l l

L. D. S. Ghnrch
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning service, ex
cept first Sunday of each month,
wliieh is communion sex-vices.
7 p. m. Sunday evening study
hour.
S p. m. Evening service.
Prayer service Wednesday eve
ning at 7 :30.
A welcome to all services,
I Iiir tis m a ll

item of information required to ot
furnished, the registrar shall se
cure the same If possible from a w
person having such knowledge and
complete the certificate of oiim.
Any- person interrogated by the
registrar shall answer to the best
of his knowledge, all material
questions asked him by- the regis
trar relative to any information
needed to complete the birth rec
ord
The informant shall sign
any statement made in accordance
therewith upon the request Of the
registrar.
Whenever a decree o f
adoption is entered in any- court of
Competent jurisdiction in the State
Of Michigan, a record of tlie adop
tion shall be filed with the state
department of health on a form
^prescribed by tlie state commis-
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“ International House”
at Ready Theatre Sun.
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F a m ily B r a k e s
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-------------------------------------------------------May
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As finally- adopted by the legis
lature, the sales tax bill makes no
provision for extending additional
state aid to Michigan's school .--ystem although it contains a direct
.appropriation of $12,000,000 for
.state aid to local welfare agencies.
In dropping the appropriation of
$15,000,000, veteran members of
tlie legislature asserted that there
was no organization to fight the
battles of Che unemployed while
school officials were well organiz
ed and would be able to fight suc
cessfully for state alcl in event
the schools were unable to func
tion efficiently under present reve
nues,
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One of the largest and most
notable casts ever to appear in a
j single film will be seen, in Para’ mount’s "International House,”
lavish musical comedy., which
makes its Niles debut next SundayJune 25th at the Ready Theatr..
Peggy Hopkins Joyce, famed in
ternational beauty-, heads the im
posing cast. W. C. Ificlds lias the
comecly- lead.
Stuart Erwin ana
Sari Maritza supply the humorous
romance. Seven lacio stars—Rudy
VaJee, Georg'e Burns and Gracie
Alien, Col. Stoopnaglc and Budd,
Cab Calloway- and his Orchestra,
and Baby- Rose Marie—are prom
inently cast.
A chorus ensemble
of 90, The Girls in Cellophane, in
troduce several startling song and
dance routines.
Schools Can lHghfc Own Battle,
Say Soions

b e . cuinaira tbe paduM r e lu n r fU T Ir ftfilM brand* Aim d turns for tiva
condition which n »r rmfaf tha tin ua£r for w a iti provided «uch m fitio n
■la ireei

sioner of health. This record shall
bear, the new- name o f the child,
the name of the foster parents,
and the date and place of birth as
nearly as may be known, but it
shall make no reference to the
natural parents.
This record of
adoption shall be filed with the
birtn records ox the state and
certified copies shall be issued up
on request.
Such certified copies
shall oe accepted in all courts and
places as prima facie evidence of
the date and place of birth of said
child.
This act is ordered to take im
mediate effect.
Signed by- the Governor
on June S, 1033

IVuclKinitii t’ o iiic n iiin i J u ly C7- 3!)
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whea it’s not my fault ?
■w.

Yes,'"that’s exactly what the Fisk Guarantee Bond
means. It protects you even when the trouble results
from such downright tire abuse as faulty brakes, under,
inflation or wheels out of line. And it’s good whether
i-you'drive 5,000 miles or 50,000.
Come in and see the bond. Then you’ll know how
. much, extra value you get in a Fisk tire today.
k%

NO

E X T R A

First lane—6 Full Flies
4.75-19 Ford-CIicvrolet . . $
s.00-19 Pontiac . . . . . . . $
5.25-18 Oldsmobilc........... $ 1
5 .2 9 -1 9

G r a h a m -P a ig -e

5 ,5 0 -1 9

D o d g e

.

.

.

.

C O S T
R u g b y

8 . 5 0
9 . 3 5
0 . 3 0

. $ 1 0 . 6 5

...... $ 1 1 . 6 0

6.00-19 Hudson ... . . . , .$ 1 2 . 9 5

T y p e ^ M L -P ly

29x4.50-20
30x4.50-21

.

$4.85
. •$ 5 .0 5

II

C e il I e n n i:i l J u l y 3 7 - 2 9

28x4.75-19 tL.j.: • •$ 5 .5 0
30x5.00-20
. • •$ 6 .1 0
31x5.25-21 . . .... .$ 7 . 2 0
32x6.00-20 .
.$ 9 - 1 0

T IM E TO R E -T IM E
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Ky M m
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Lqebove Denies L'miue Influence
in State Affairs
Isaiah Loebove, New York at
torney, who has substantial inter
ests as an oil operator in the Clare
field in this state, denied that he
had or has any influence in state
affairs before the committee legis
lature investigating lobbying Fri
day.
Leebcve denied specifically- that
he had used any influence m be
half of the release of three reput
ed Purple gangsters from Mar
quette prison.
During tire course
Of the questioning Leebove re
peatedly questioned the- motives
behind the inquiries made by Rep.
Dykstra.

B. E. D alrym
5. Oak St.

C e n te n n ia l

.Jtrl'y

Evangelical Ghnrch
William F. Boettcher, Minister
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning worship. Sub
ject, “ What is Our D ebt?" and
what about it?
6:30 p. m. League service. Tbpic,
“ Some Social Dangers and How
to Remove Them.”
7:30 P- m. Preaching service.
Subject, "The Vine.”
Prayer service Thursday even,
ing at S o'clock for June 29 and
followed with tire official church
board meeting.
A hearty welcome to all our
services.
Itiich n m u i C e n t e n n ia l

♦Inly

Seventh Day Adventist
Sabbath School (Saturday) 10
a. m.
Lesson study, “The Mes
sage and the Power o f•the Bible.”
Note: “Hear, O Israel: The Lord
Our God is one Lord. Deuteronomy
6:4. When the fullness of the time
was come, God sent forth His son
(Galatians 4:4) to be born in
Bethlehem, to live the life of hu
manity, to die upon Calvary’s
cross. And let it be observed that
just as ‘ the creation: story is the
foundation o f the Biblical narra
tive, so the resurrection o f Christ
from the tomb is the Keystone in
the arch of Christianity.
Preaching service at 11:15.
;H t ic lv :it in u

C e n te n n ia l
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.F a ly

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Sunday service at 11 a. m.
Subject, “ Christian Science.”
Wednesday evening' meeting- at
7:45:.
Reading' room, located in the
church at Dewey Avenue and Oak
Street Is open each Wednesday
afternoon from 2 till 4 o'clock.
B iie h n n t in

C e n tt r iu r fo !
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A large group of neighbors and
friends from LaPorte, , Chicago,
Three Oaks, Buchanan and Galien held a picnic dinner at tlie
Shanks Resort Sunday. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Jones and
sons spent Sunday afternoon at
the home of her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Dimmick at Michigan
City.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Slocum
and children o f Buchanan spent
Sunday afternoon with. Mrs- Mae
VanLew.
Mrs. Mary Matthews of Buch
anan is visiting at the home of her
daughtex-, Mrs. Edward Richter.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Arnold of
Lansing visited at the home o f his
parents Saturday.
Lyle Barbar returned home Sat
urday after spending two weeks
at Chicago with Dr. Budde and at
tended the World’s Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Shultz and
sons of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs, Mat
Reitron of Laremore, North Dak.,
Mi's. Clara Drapton of Orvflla, N.
Dak., and Mrs. S. Evenson of Hat
ton, N. Dak., spent the week-end
at their home here,
Mr, and Mrs. Maurice Gogle and
son of Chicago spent the week-end i
at their home here.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Lee R. Seymour I
and family of LaPorte spent Sun- ;
day at the home of her parents, I
Mr. and Mrs-. Billy Redding.
Haixy Strunk o f Battle Creek |

F IN A L NO TICE '
Accounts due

Runner Hardware
must be settled or arrange
ments made this week with
Rex Rifeuherg or legal ac
tion wifi be necessary as
the trusteeship must be
terminated now by court
order.
Mr. Rifenberg Bill be at
Brodriek’s drug store Sat
urday afternoon to see
debtors. Otherwise at his
house.
JR. H. Johns, Trustee

■ B B H B B B D S

Special Excursion Train
to

A Century of Progress
' A T C H IC A G O , S U N D A Y , JUNE 25

.7 5

ROUND TRIP

Coaches Only

Leave Buchanan 8:45 a. m. (E. TO Arrive Chicago
10:35 a. m.
. . .. . ,•

, Leave Chicago net: later than 11 p.-'ns city thne, June £5

Avoid Highway Congestion— Travel Safely by Rail

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
Trains Use Station Adjoining Grounds

DON’T PUT OFF GETTING THAT

.I n ly

■Christian Science Churches
“ Christian Science” will be the
subject c f tlie Lesson-Sermon, in
all Christian Science churches
throughout the world on Sunday,
June 25.
Among the Bible citations ia
this passage (John 16:13): "Howbeit when he, the Spirit of truth,
is come, he will guide you into'
all truth; for he shall not speak of
himself; but whatsoever lie Shall
hear, that shall he speak; and he
will shew you things to come.”
Correlative' passages to be' read
from the Christian Science text
book, “ Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary
Baker Eddy, include the following’
(p. 26): “Divine Truth, Life and
Love gave Jesus authority over
sin, sickness, and death. His mis
sion wag: to reveal the Science of
celestial being- to prove what God,
is and' what He does for man.”
IlliHurli'an Ccnlenhiiil

J.:T.v 07- 0 !!

Burk District
Fruit farmers arc still busy
spraying grapes.
Dry weather is
damaging crops In this seetion.
Mrs. Florine Ingieright was at
the Tabor Sanitarium for a couple
of days last week.
Nothing ser
ious was the report.
Miss Amy Randau and Mr.
Sprinscon. of Chicago were at the
Weaver heme for Sunday dinner
recently.

E yes E xam in ed

B U R K E

Optometrist ■
South Bend, Indiana
Established; 1900
W. G. BOGARDES, O. D.
In charge

lar washer are here , . . at the
lowest prices ever known. N o t
even M aytag ever before offered
such washer value at such low
reduced. The time tob u y is now.

Paul Thayer’s Jewelry Store
Niles, Michigan
On Wednesdays from
9 a. m. to 5- p; m.

J*

Q u a lit y features th a t m ade
Maytag, the world’s most popu

prices. A ll models sensationally

Glasses Properly Fitted

Methodist Episcopal Church
Thomas JJicc, Minister
Sunday School at 10 o’clock.
About the coolest place in town
these hot days is our Church base
ment where We: hold otir Junior
department classes on Sunday
morning.
The large brick church
building is very comfortable for
mqming service, and,the Sunday
School.
55 ;:
’? Morning ‘worship at ’ l l ’ o’clock.
Mrs; .Dorothy Pretz is ;in charge
of tlie music this Sunday morning.
Mrs, Arthur Knoblauch will sing
“The Good Shepherd” by Van De
Water. Sermon subject, “A Cen-

spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Strunk.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Dalrymple
and family of Buchanan spent
Sunday evening with Mrs. A,
Ernsperger.
The 36th annual Auten reunion
was held Sunday, June is, at the
home of Mi-, and Mrs. Fred Maur
er at Dayton with 52 present.
A
picnic dinner was served at noon
xo which, all did full justice. In the
afternoon a business meeting was
held with election o f officers for
tlie following year as follows:
Willis Bassitt, president; Edyscl .
Snyder, vice president; Florence
Snydei', secretary; Fi-ed Maurer,
treasurer; Moni-oe Bassitt and
Fred Calkins, station committee,
A program was enjoyed consisting
of special readings, duets and
singing.
They adjourned to meet
at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Edysel Snyder next year.
The usual
ice cream was enjoyed by all.
Members were present from Walkerton, North Liberty and South
Bend.
i
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Matthews
and daughter, Mabel, and Miss
Minnette Richter of Walnut Grove
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Richter.

tury of Progress."
l Dee Weaker is assisting his
Epworth League at 6:30- Clauda grandparents at present.
Young made a splendid leader last
Mrs, Leah Weaver spent a
Sunday.
couple of days last week with the
Evening service- at 7:30-.
Mrs. Weaver family.
Arthur Rose is in charge of the I Mrs. Ronald Weaver and daughmusic for this service. Subject o f 1ter,, Mercedes, motored to Valparaddress: “ The Need o f a Christian f also Thursday of last week and reWorld View
mained until Saturday evening
A Junior League party will be with her husband.
held Thursday, June 29, with Mrs,
The Walter Stineback family
Rosalie M. Rice in charge.
Earl gave a birthday party Saturday
Derfhnger’s Sunday School class evening* in honor o f Mrs. Blanche
will join tills party,
Stineback and Mrs. Fryman. Mu
sic and games were enjoyed.
l t it c h :m :t n C e n t e n n i a l . I n l y
Dayton Methodist Church
Rev. A. Niles, pastor
Preaching service at 9:30 (fast
time). Sunday School immediate
ly following.

Chlef Fast Cloud, of Berrien Springs, full-blooded Clioctaw In
dian, who is an authority- on Indian lore, will be in charge of the
Indian Village, one of the main features of tlie Centennial and
Home Coming- here July- 27, 29, 29.
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I liU K S D A T .

T H E M A Y T A G COM PANYr
N e w to n
Founded 1893
Iow a

C O M E IN AND LET’S TALK T E R M S *

:

Phone 139

104 W. Front Street.
-
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Arim Clark is able to P6 out Mrs. Jay Munson of Marcellos.
Tbe Misses Linnea and Hnaur for a. few days transacting Busi
Saturday —here she is visiting fo r
Ted Lyon is spending a few
for a drive daily.
Anderson returned Sunday from a ness.
a few days,
Mrs. Ralph Winegar of Marshall days as the guest of Bill Habicht
visit o f several days at the Cen
Miss Ardyce Richardson Of Kal
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Feisner tury o f Progress Exposition at amazoo is the guest of Miss lone is a guest at the home of her at Diampnd Lake.
had as guests fo r the week-end, Chicago.
Darrell Fowler was a visitor
'daughter, Mrs. George Deming.
While there they Were Riley this week.
their cousin, Mrs. Louis Haws of the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. August
Mrs. L. W. Johnson, Mrs. Tlios. of friends in South Bend Tuesday
Mrs. R. M. Boone of Niles will Furner and daughter were guests evening.
Ford, Kansas.
be a guest Saturday at tile home Wednesday of friends at Galien.
Lloyd Sands left Monday on his Roti.
Harold Hansen is spending the
Miss Kathryn Kingery had as
Mrs. Walter Keller and daugh of Mrs, Wilbur Dempsey.
return to; his home in Sioux City
week in, Chicago visiting.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sands left her guest over the week-end her
ter,
Betty
Jane,
returned
Sunday
Vincent
DeNardo
left
Tuesday
C. D. Buihand is painting the after a visit o f two weeks with;
to their home at LaPorte after a for a three weeks visit with rela Sunday for Rochester, Minn., niece, Mrs. Elsie Cottrell of Lan
front of the Merson Market this relatives here.
where the former entered the sing.
Misses Marjorie Pennell and visit a t the home o f Mr, and Mrs. tives in Chicago.
week,
Mayo clinic for examination.
Miss Marion Peacock left Satur
They were accom
Mr, and Mrs. George Lano and Marjorie Weaver are spending the Alien Moyer.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
L.
O.
Swem
were
Mr. and Mrs. R ay Schryer of day on her return to Lincoln
Mrs. Adam Lyddick were Sunday week at Hastings, Mich., visiting panied home by Mr. and Mrs. Joe in New Troy Wednesday attend Dowagiac were guests Sunday at Park, Detroit, after a visit at the
Forgue.
with Miss Marie Ellis.
visitors in South Bend.
ing the school reunion.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray home of her father, A. F. Peacock.
Arthur Anderson, has arrived
F. A. True had a tonsilectomy at
Mr, and Mrs. W . R . Tuttle ar
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Furner and
mond Mitchell.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Allan
Matthews
home
from
E
ast
Lansing,
where
rived
Tuesday
from
Evanston,
111.,
the Wallace hospital Thursday and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post visit daughter of South Bend were the
is now improving satisfactorily.
to spend the summer at their he attended Michigan State Col were Sunday guests at the Nelson ed Sunday at the home of the Sunday guests at the home of the
lege, and is spending the summer Porter home near New Carlisle.
Mrs. Belle Wagner, Miss Mints home on Moccasin Avenue.
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. John Spatas o f Edwards- August
Wagner and Edwin Wagner were
Mrs. Emma Knight and Miss at the home o f his parents, Mr.
Post of Dowagiac.
i Thomas Furner of this city.
week-end visitors at Ann Arbor. Mattie Smith left Monday for Cry and Mrs. NOls Anderson, Terre burg was a Sunday guest at the
J. A. Waterman of Chicago, who
Miss Helen Hanlin was a guest
home of her son, Clyde Marble, of Miss Alice Rochenback of Chi has been spending the. past two
Miss Betty Mow o f South Bend stal Springs Where they are spend Coupe Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lolmaugh and family.
is a guest this week at the home ing the week at their cottage.
from Tuesday until Thurs months in Grand Haven arrived
Miss Norma Jean Smith of St. cago
o f her cousin. Miss Virginia Ar
If you are planning on a picnic were called Sunday to Argus, Ind.,
day evening- while attending the Tuesday for a visit with his moth
nold,
be sure you have plenty o f paper by the death o f the former’s moth Joseph, is visiting at the home of Century of Progress Exposition.
er. Mrs. CaSsie E. Waterman.
Lee Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. napkins and picnic supplies.
We er, who was to have celebrated her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Will Searls. of Portland,
Bill Blake, the four-year old
Fred Miller, underwent a nasal, have them. Binns' Magnet store. her 60th wedding anniversary yes HI D. Smith,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Ore., arrived Sunday evening to
Mrs. Will Dempsey and Mrs. Blake, who was injured recently, visit this week at the homes of
operation at the Wallace hospital
The funeral was held at
Guests at the home o f Mr. and terday.
Carl Beaver were Thursday guests has recovered very satisfactorily Miss Kathryn Kingery and Ike
Monday.
Mrs. Henry Blodgett Thursday Argus Monday.
Miss Lilly Abell accompanied were Miss Minnie Blodgett, Mrs.
Miss Kathryn Portz arrived at the home o f Mrs. R. M. Boone from his wounds and is now up Wells of Portage Prairie.
LaRue Abell to Terre Haute, Ind., Louise Jackson and Mrs. Rice o f home Saturday from Lansing, iit Niles.
Mrs. Cassie E. Waterman, who
around again.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Juhl and and
where she had attended Michigan
Niles,
Mrs. Howard Roe left yesterday has been, making her home in Chi
The Standard Bearers class will State College fo r the past school son, Ray, returned home Friday for Bloomington, M., where she cago for several months, arrived
hold a potluck supper Friday eve year.
The Misses Dorothy Portz from White Lake, where they had was called by news of the serious in Buchanan Tuesday to resume
ning at Clear Lake, with their and Freddie Portz drove there to been spending the week.
her daughter’s husband, her residence at 503 S. Oak St.
Wisner’s Column
sponsor, Mrs. L. O, Swem, accom accompany her home.
Mrs. Emma Matzenbach arriv illness of
Mrs. Harry Post received word
Armbruster.
panying.
Miss Marjorie Lamb arrived on ed home today after spending sev Walter
The ISth quadrennial supreme Monday from her mother, Mrs.
It takes all kinds of people Dr. and Mrs. Paul Wallace at Sunday evening from Ypsilanti, eral days visiting in the home of camp o f Royal Neighbors of Am Grace Johnson, that she had
tended the sessions of the Ameri where she had been a student at her son, William, at Mishawaka.
to be held at the Book- reached Portland, Ore., after a
to make a world—
can Institute o f Homeopathy at Michigan State Normal, to spend
Mrs. Frank King has as her erica, is hotel
in Detroit, June 19 motor trip of two weeks, during
Fat, lean, medium, long, the Hotel Morrison at Chicago the summer vacation at the home ghiest her niece, Miss: Pauline Eg- Gadillac
which they visited at Yellowstone
to 24 inclusive.
gert
of
Logansport,
Ind.
She
ar
Monday.
of
her
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wal
short, good uatured, bad 11aMr. and Mrs. C. Morden and park and at other places en route.
Mr;
and
Mrs.
Arthur Rose and
rived Wednesday of last week and son,
ter
Lamb,
Charles
Court.
fnrwT
Vnnfl
innl.-irmTint
tn
«
ana
sxrs.
Arcnur
ana
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lolmaugh
who have been residing at
tureel, g o o d lo o k in g , n o t s o Ml. ^
5Irs. Robert Rose ,:eft by
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Shupe arid will be here this week.
W. Third Street, are planning were galled to Argus, Ind., Sun
e a s y
o n
t h e
e y e s :—
n o
t w o
o t' a u t o m o b i l e f o r a
visit a t t h e h o m e son o f Battle Creek were week
Mr; and Mrs. Glenn Smith mo 402
day,
by the death of the former’s
of Mr. and Mrs, Leedy at War end guests at the home o f Mr. and tored to Villa Park Sunday and to move to the P. B. Boone house mother, Mrs. David Lolmaugh.
us jtist alike.
recently vacated by Mr. and Mrs.
saw,
Ind.
visited
at
the
home
of
their
son,
Mrs.
William
Ham.
They
left
on
But sometimes we appear Mrs. Edna Messer arrived Sat
They returned here after the fun
W. Hyink on Whitman court.
for Detroit accompanied Dr. Rex Smith and family, until J. Mrs.
.7. D. Boyer left last week eral Monday, accompanied by Da
to tliiuk it takes only our own urday evening from Chicago to Tuesday
They also at
by Mrs. William Ham, Mrs, Fred Tuesday evening.
for a ,visit with her aunt, Miss vid Lolmaugh, who is visiting at
visit'two weeks at the home o f Mr. Ham and Mrs. Helen Wolgast.
kind to make a world.
tended Uie Century of Progress.
Maggie Parkin, at Apple River, his son’s home.
and Mrs. C. W. Rvan of W est Chi
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
R.
Hanover
Friends
of
Donald
McLeod
will
Miss Viola Hayes left Saturday
This would be a queer cago street. ’
Miss Parkin is SS years old
had as their guests several days be glad to hear that he was able 111.
world, wouldn’t it, if we all Patsy Finney underwent an op this Week their son-in-law, John to leave the Ann Arbor hospital and lives with a brother who is for her home at Bloomingdale,
Mich.,
after a visit at the home of
looked and acted about alike? eration for the i-emoval oth er ton R, Goodlett, Jr., and his friend, Sunday, after a severe siege with 90.
Mrs.
Carrie
Nold
and
daughter,
sils
at
tile
Wallace
Hospital
on
Randall
Jones
o
f
Bramford,
Conn.,
appendicitis
and
Complications,
_Variety-—in politics, relig
and is now improving who are in attendance at the na and is now visiting relatives at Martha, Cincinnati, O., and Don
ion, nationality, recreations, Thursday
ald Voorhees of St. Louis, Mo.,
satisfactorily.
t
tional foiindrymen's convention at Saginaw.
in our clothes and our habits,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kramer Chicago,
Mrs, Jack E. Bettencourt and are the guests of Mr. and Mrs .A.
They arrived Tues
good and bad, and so on—is and daughter. Wanda Jean, visit
Mr. and Mrs. George Frantz of daughter, Jeanne of Almeda, A. Voorhees.
ed Sunday at the home of the for Denver, Colo., were guests Thurs Calif., arrived Saturday fo r a vis day and will spend a week here.
the spice of life.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barbour
mer's parents. Mr, and Mrs. Win. day evening at the home o f Mr. it with the former’s father, Harry
Suffer no. more) H ere's real relief a t last for
IVo matter what the color Kramer of Three Oaks.
and Mrs. C. F. Jennings.
Mrs. P. Binns: and family. Mr. Betten have as guests at their home, the all forms of Piles—Blind, Bleeding, Itching and
latter’s
mother, Mrs. A. T. Le- Protruding; .Pazo O intm ent does all the things
o ' j our eyes or the length of
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Wallace Frantz is a niece of Mrs. Jen court will join his fam ily here in
and also Mrs. Barbour’s necessary, in the m anner necessary. First, i t
\..nr nose or the angle of announce the birth o f a son, Gor- nings. They made the trip east July and they will return home by fevere
niece, Mrs. John Welch and two soothes—relieves the soreness
don
Edward.
Miss
Matilda
Petzke,
ito
attend
the'
Century
o
f
Progress
way
of
Yellowstone
Park,
after
and ipfiammation. Second, it,
your ears may be, you will a registered nurse o f Grant hospi- IExposition.
heals—repairs the torn tissue.
visiting the World’s Fair. This is children, all of Milwaukee.
find that one man’s dollar is tal, Chicago, is, attending the b a b y .! Wholesale murders by the ‘'De- Mrs.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
R.
F.
Montague
Third,
it absorbs—dries u p ex
P e r fo r a te d
Bettencourt's first visit back
cess m ucU sam J reduces tbe
as good as another’s in buy
P iie P ip e
Chicken. noodles.- potatoes andjinon Trio” of Dortmund. Peeul- to Buchanan in seventeen years. motored last week to Lima, O., swollen
blood
vessels
which
are
where they met their son, Dick Piles.
X f o r e p p i y in z
ing just what you want at gravy, lettuce salad, pickles, rolls, iarly heartless killings o f women She will be better remembered Montague,
who is pitching with
\ C orrectly
lit other words, Pazo doesn’t
coffee, cake with, whipped cream, j and young girls which terrified here by many as Nina Marie
Corner Drug Store.
the eastern team of the House of nicrely relieve— it fends to cor
at Evangelical church Saturday 1the citv for two years told in The Binns.
rect
the
condition
of
Piles
as
a
night, from 5 to 7. Price 25c and ' American Weekly, the Magazine
G. E. Himmelberger, manager Of David, piloted by Grover Cleveland whole.
15c2otlc •distributed with Next Sunday’s the Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Alexander.
T he method of application
We Carry Painter’s
Mrs. Belle Daw, her daughter, makes it doublr effective. Spe
Mr. and Mrs. Walter W onderlich; Chicago Herald and Examiner,
Company store left Monday
to
Pile P ip e attached to tube
Turpentine
and children o f Cleveland. 0., are ) Mrs. Emma Bunker has, as her enjoy a week’s vacation with pay. Miss Marian Bignall, and two sons cial
enables you to apply ointment
expected to arrive Friday for a 1guests, this week, two nieces, Mrs. During Mr. Himmelberger’s ab of Oak Park Ridge, 111., arrived high up in the rectum where it
And Cleaner's Naphtha
two week’s visit at the home of tArchie Schoff and three sons Jun- sence, Mr. Mitchell will act as here Monday, the former arrang will reach all affected parts.
Thousands say Pazo is the only
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. i ior, Russell and Richard o f La- manager.
Mr. Mitchell is thor ing to spend the summer in her thing th a t ever gave them real
E. CL Wonderlich
Porte, Ind., and, Mrs. Roscoe oughly versed in the handling and residence property here. Mrs. Big relief.
Thousands sav it saved
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Stanley of ! Smeltzer and two sons. Dale and management of A. & P. stores and nall and .wo sons returned to them the need of an operation.
Get Pazo today and sutler no
Benton Harbor were guests Sim- j James o f Highland, Ind. The two will render the same efficient and Park Ridg-e yesterday and the longer.
day at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. women are the daughters of Mrs. courteous service that was ac boys are leaving with a troop of
Arthur Knoblauch.
Mr. Stanley Anna Lauver, with, whom they are” corded by Mr. Himmelberger. Mr. Boy Scouts on a European tour.
The Corner Drug
Mr. and Mrs'. Ed Hess spent
is the Smith-Hughes instructor in ! also visiting
Mitchell assumed his duties Mon
Store
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
the Benton Harbor high school.
' H, W. Riley is in Grand Rapids day morning.

PILES

tore

her- cousin, Miss Ada Waiter.
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Hall are
staying at their cotage on Baldwin
lake.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bertucci
and children of Oak Park, 111.,
were guests Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph DeNardo.
Mi's. Frank Roti and daughter,
Kathryn Lee, will come Saturday
from Fawating hospital. The for
mer’s mother, Mrs. Gregory Coda,
has gone to her home in Chicago.
Guests o f Dr. J. L. Godfrey on
Tuesday were his sister, Mrs. J.
D. Morris and son of Chicago, his
brother, C. E. Godfrey, of Morris,
111., and his nephew, Hugh God
frey of Colon.
The party stop
ped during the noon hour Tues
day while en route to Chicago.
They were accompanied there by
John Godfrey, Jr., who is spending
two weeks visiting Chicago rela
tives and attending the Century of
Progress Exposition.
lliirluinun

Arthur Miller
Severely Bitten
B y Police Dog

D u e lis t t i. M ii

O n t e n n in l

.J u ly - 7 - - II

making.
I t i s a ls o my f o r t i e t h y ea r a t the same jo b . I made my f i r s t engine
in 1893, and it. s t i l l ru n s. This i s the engine th a t won the S elden Patent
S u it-----which took the m otor ca r out o f th e e x c lu s iv e c l a s s , and opened
the autom obile in d u stry t o hundreds o f m anufacturers who s t a r t e d during
the l a s t 30 y e a r s .
Some o f the men who began w ith me th a t June day in 1903, are working
here y e t . A l l o f the p r i n c i p le s we l a i d down then, are s t i l l o p e r a tiv e ;
we fin d th a t th ey have g re a t s u r v iv a l va lu e f o r the fu tu r e . To date they
have produced and s o ld over 2 1,0 00 ,0 00 Ford c a r s .
Although we cr e a te d the autom obile market we have n ever thought i t was
good f o r anyone to m on opolize i t .
We have always b e lie v e d th a t b e fo r e
bu sin ess co u ld be good f o r one, i t must be good f o r a l l . Our d is c o v e r ie s
and improvements have always been open to oth e r manufacturers: w ithout
p a ten t r e s t r i c t i o n s .
Of co u r s e , th ere i s ' one th in g we cannot share-----everyone must g e t i t
f o r h im s e lf— -a n d th a t i s e x p e r ie n c e . Money co u ld d u p lic a te our b u ild in g s
and m achines, but i t cannot d u p lic a te 40 y ea rs o f e x p e rie n ce . And i t i s
e x p erien ce th a t makes a motor c a r .
But the p a st does n o t e s p e c ia lly concern me; i t lias a l l been a prepara
t io n f o r the fu t u r e . For m y se lf, I f e e l th a t I have ju s t been ga th erin g th e
t o o l s t o do som ething w orth w h ile , and th a t my r e a l task i s s t i l l ahead.
G reat changes are upon the w orld . F alse id e a s o f every kin d are
v a n ish in g in the gen era l upheaval. Those who b u i l t t r u ly on p r in c ip le w i l l
s u rv iv e ----- t h e i r s e r v ic e w i l l c a rr y o v e r. B usiness i n t e g r i t y and commodity
honor w i l l be f u l l y j u s t i f i e d . And newer and b e t t e r ways o f l i v i n g w i l l
appear.
That I s the o u tlo o k f o r t h is young t h ir t y -y e a r o ld Company o f ou rs.
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Phone 610.

Truly Attendant

Friendliness
It is our aim to relieve the bereaved ones of all the
practical details of the interment Of a loved one.

Swem Funeral Home
202 S. Portage St. •

Ambulance Service

241/2-lb.
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Sm o. Sh on kle ss— 4 to 6-lb.
overa ge — C ello . W ra p p e d

Pineapple
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Quaker M a id
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Cane

Breakfast— W h o le o r Holf
10 to 12-lb. overage

O

The Insurance Man
A t the Gas Office
101 E. Front St.

A re Featuring

Swift’s Silverleaf — Pastry Tested

*

E. N. Schram

A*P

Hazel—The all-purpose flour

Bacon

He makes It easy for you
to carry it.

The Buchanan Merchants will
play the Baroda nine on the lat
ter’s diamond next Sunday after
noon.
The Baroda nine was the
first aggregation to defeat the lo
cals and the Merchants are invad
ing that village with revenge in j
mind.
/

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

L ast F riday the Ford Motor Company com pleted 30 y ea rs o f autom obile

SEE SGURAM. ,

Merchants Seek
Revenge from
Baroda Sunday

W e ’ve made many friends during our 33 years of sup
plying the food needs of the Middle West. W e ’re proud
of our reputation for quality foods at money-saving
prices— A n d we want you, too, to come in and see the
values that have brought us so many loyal friends.

Flour

t

Arthur Miller, the son of Wil
son Miller, was severely bitten on
his arm and face by a police dog
belonging to the family Tuesday.
The case is being observed for any
danger of rabies.
A brother,
Edward Miller, is just recovering
from a broken arm received in a
fail.

>W x ik z1 4 tx u u i& A i£ A u L ^

A COMPANY THIRTY YEARS OLD

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kahn had as
guests at their home Sunday,_Jytrg.
Eugene Berry and two sons,
Frankie and Jeanie, and MisslSu- •
sie Cornelius, all Chicago people,
who are summering in the RjYPf. .
Road neighborhood.
The mother of James Reed ’ is
reported to be quite ill.
Mr. and Mrs. George Casslec
were visitors Sunday at the home-of their son, Leland Gassier, of
Benton Harbor.
They report''lip "
is now able to be up.
'!
The next grange meting will b e '”
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.,,.
Clyde Penwell, Friday evening,'
June 30.

C e i i t e i m i n l . I n l y 2 7 --I I

AMERICANS V A L U E S

June 19, 1933

North Buchan
Z1
Farming District -~

49c

p i g s .

1 9 c

>ottle

10c
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Summertime Extra Values
2
P a b s t - e t t P lain o r Pim ento
G e l. D e s s e r t H aze l— A ll Flavors 3
K o s t o C ho colate — V a n illin — Lemon ^5
C r a c k e r s Fort D e arb o rn G ra h am
K.-Pi»t2
Mayonnaise2 1m
'2 5c
5 c Kraft’s
H a z e l— ^A b so lu te ly p u re

P k» spk° *'

14c
22c

CELERY, Michigan, bu n ch ----------------- ----- 10«
HEAP LETTUCE, Ige-------------------------------- 10c

2.ib. 1 9 c
pfeg.

.

CANTELOUPE, each - ____________________ 10e r:

!S?,T 5 c

M a y o n n a ise — ' Kitchen-Fresh

H
i‘?r0,15c Boiled Dressing ?.';21c

Hellmann’ s
M a y o n n a ise —

LEMONS, 3 for 10c; d o ze n -------------------- 35c

4& T 2 9 c

"B lu e R ibb o n

S a la d — Fort D eorborn

R asp . B everage i

b !1 5 c

■Fresh Fruits and Vegetables '

Tomatoes from .Texas, 2 lbs. __19c

M axw ell House Coffee ib. 25'
B
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R
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D

E

D
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R

A

P
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A
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Carrots from Calif., 2 bunches, 9c
W e have Home Grown Tomatoes

Finest Q u a lity

K it. Klenzer .

25-lb. ban 3 5 c

Rolled Oats

Hurts only dirt

22S 6-45c

Flit

.' .

.

K ills h ou se h old insects

Finest Q u a lity

5=

c;sL27c
n£p lnlw n 4 7 c

An Itemized Cash Register Receipt with Every Purchase

C. E. KOONS, Mgr.

H

E

A

2

T

P

L

E

S

MONEY

2 7 c
1 9 c

Cake Flour pkg.

Green or
Orange Pekoe

H-lb.

^

29

LIFEBUOY SOAP
4 b,r. 22c
CAMAY SOAP ’
3 para 14c
P & G SOAP
Jmall dart
10 or 27c
IVORY SOAP
M edium Bart
3 -: or 14c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
3 cans I9c

223 E. Front St.
Soap Granule!

M r.

lb .

p fc g s .

Grandmother’ s—White 16-oz. loaf 5 c
20 Extra Votes
A U C E
Quaker Maid
2 cans 1/>C

Salada Tea

Household Needs

Scratch Grain1™? ?I 35

W

Swansdown

Peas, fresh green, 2 lbs. _ ____ 13c

Farm Needs

Monte, Condor Goffee

*

harge

2

pkga. 2 5 *

i r a d e ijn y o u r E g g s
S AVI N&

F O O ;D

D ISTRIBUT E E *

A &P FOOD STO R E S
The Great Atlantic & r’ acific Tea Co.

t

ft
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'MUi^SDAY, JUNK 22, 19355.

N otables of Berrien 1

Mrs, Carl Renbarger and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Reubarger, Jr., and family spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
M R . and M RS,
J. W E S T F A L L — Berrien
Miss t i d i e d Umleriy spent Smith in honor of Father’s Day.
County
Home
Monday with Miss Juanita JanMr. and Mrs. Charles HeekaConducting an institution of the size and importance of the Berrien
jnasch.
thoine of Chicago spent Friday
Sir. and Mrs. Will Rouiuly, Mr, with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hecka- County Home requires an order o f ability not possessed in the aver
Mr. and Mrs. Charles age man and woman. Air. aud Airs. H. J. Westfall are Superintend
and Mrs. Henry Goodenough and thorne.
Mrs. Susie Ray were Sunday Dolth o f Chicago were Sunday ent and Matron, respectively, Of the institution and they aye filling
these offices with unusual success.
It is particularly pleasing to see
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Orville guests,
J-Iampton, Three Oaks.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Theron and a man and his wife working' together so ideally, In perfect co-operaMrs. W. A . Blaii- o f Detroit, is daughter, Ruth, of Wheaton, 111., |tion, co-ordinating' their efforts in. a manner that makes the adminisFigures show that their managethe guest of her sister, Mrs. 0. A. were Sunday guests of Mrs. Lydia 1trative machinery run so smoothly.
j meat is not only efficient but U:Eo economic, saving the taxpayers
Clark.
Slocum.
Robert Klute of Three Oaks is
Mr. and Airs. O. A. Fisk spent ! large sums of money tnat would be otherwise expended under a less
Besides the inmates are kept happy and content
spending' tins week with his Sunday with. Air, and Mrs. Russel able management.
ed and they are treated in a manner that permits them to preserve
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisk o f Niles.
Cleanliness throughout is some
Hecka thorn.
Mr. and Airs. Aiontague, Airs. J. their own, self respect and identity.
In fact, in a word, the var
Mr, and Mrs. Merritt Martin Alontague, Airs. Myrtle Pierce of thing else again to merit commendation.
and daughter, Jean, o f Dayton Buchanan were Sunday afternoon ious departments which come under the two offices o f Superintendent
were Monday guests of Mr. and guests o f Air. and Airs. Frank and Matron, are in every way conducted so perfectly that nothing but
Mrs. W ill Jannasch.
Lawson.
Air. and Mrs. W . Beal favorable comments are ever heard and Air. and Mrs, Westfall there
Mr. and Mrs. William Henning- and Aliss Edith Beal of Jericho, fore well deserve these few words of praise in this special feature
er of South Bend were Monday Alich., were evening guests.
j column.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Airs., L. W. Johnson and Airs. F.
Goodenough.
Furner and daughter of Buchanan, icago at the Century o f Progress Were ia Niles Saturday.
Mrs. Gust Letphon and daugh
Mr. and M is A F Storm and were Wednesday guests o f Air. Exposition. They were aceompanied by their aunt, Miss Mae Rose ter, Aiargaret of Chicago came
son, Harold of Miles were Satur and Airs. Frank Lawson.
day afternoon guests o f Mr. and
last Monday and are staying in the
I liic fu u t n n ( V n t e u u i u l
.J u l j i 'J 7 - -U of Buchanan.
R u c U a iu m t 'c i i t c n n u i l
« M u j UT-UO Vivien Ingles home for a week or
Mrs. Charles Storm.
John Rhoades returned to his
two.
Portage Prairie
home m New Carlisle after spend
Airs. Ruth. Bowker and her twin
ing several days as the guest o f
babies and the other two kiddies
Air. and Airs. William Eisele,
Mr and Mrs h.dpli Goodenough.
from Galien, were in the Gene
Burton Briney, who In s been Sprague home Sunday.
The Misses Margaret and Kath Mr. and Airs. Wihner Baker ami
ryn Burrus spent last week with Airs. John I. Rough of Buchanan working at the power plant has
Harry Williams had company
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. were guests Sunday of Air. and been transferred to South Bend. from Niles Thursday.
Lincoln Burrus and Mr. and Mrs, Airs. G. M. Moyer at Kalamazoo. Air. Briney went to work at once,
Fred White and a friend from
Airs. Edward Aloeller and fam
Ralph Zerbe has returned to nis Chicago, called on the Firmon and
Charles Burrus.
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Hampton, ily and Airs. Dreager o f Chicago, home to spend the summer vaca Lysie Nye families Sunday.
and Mr and Mis Charles Hamp are visiting the former’s sister tion. He has been studying at the
Ml', and Mrs. John Schom m el
and Air. and Airs. Theo. Scliommer
ton spent the week-end with Mr. and the latter’s daughter, Air. and University o f Michigan.
Aliss Ruth Denno, daughter of of Racine. Wis., and Airs. Jack
and Mrs. Marsnall Coleman a t Airs. Lewis Smith.
Air. and Airs. Otis Rheatbs, Air Mr. and Mrs. Alto Denno, was Gibson and daughter of Rio, Wis.,
Thorntown, Ind.
Air. anil Airs. Ira Sizei- of Saw-, and ■Mi'S. Stanley Mitchell attend married last Saturday in South is visiting in the Joe Fulton home.
yer were Sunday guests of , Air. ed the Rhoades reunion at Centen Bend to Robert Rose. The couple
Last Wednesday was the wed
and Mis J. A. Sheeley and Mr. nial P a rk ,'Plymouth, ind., Sun Will reside west o f Buchanan on a ding o f Aliss Bettie Hollister. She
day,
farm.
and Mrs. Charles Vinton.
graduated at the DePauw Univer
Air. and Mrs. -M H. Eisrele en
Those who called at the Andrew sity four years ago and has been
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Raase^, of
Baroda were Sunday dinner guests, tertained Air. ' and Mrs. Oscar Huss home Sunday afternoon were their secretary ever since.
She
of Air. and Mrs. Wilt Janhasct, •Swattz and daughter, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Huss of Cass- married a man by the name of
Air, and Mrs. .M. K.-; Vite and opolis, Air, and Airs. Ralph Hhss John Rightsell from Green Castle.
Mr. and Airs. Fred d en ser and
Air. and Airs. Jacob Vite called on and daughter. Gene, and. Airs. After the ceremony the happy
son were evening guests.
Miss Donee Jones spent Thurs the latter’s brother, Air. and Airs. Frank Huss o f South Bend.
couple went to Chicago for a few
day and Friday with Miss Hannah Will Brown, in South Bend Sun
Air. and Airs. Herbert Briney days and then returned to Green
Stephenson.
day .
are. expecting to leturn home from Castle and went to housekeeping.
Alene, Lyle and Lawrence Bach Ann Arbor Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stevens, and
Air. and Airs. John Clark and
daughter of Niles, - Mr. and- Mss. man haye returned to their home
Air. and Airs. William Koch and mother, Airs. Lovina Hollister and
aftey,.spendingthree’
days
in
ChlGuy Smith and family, Ativ.a^d:
son, Stanley and Mrs. Andiew Paul and Nellie Smith attended
Huss visited tile latter’s sister, the wedding'.
The bride is the
Airs.
FJiza Brant of Bridgman on niece of Air. and Airs. John Clark.
i
Sunday afternoon.
We wish them happiness.
1•(
r
Aliss Darlene Briney is assisting
The Children’s Day at Olive
with the house work at the Clar Branch church was enjoyed Sun
ence Huss home.
day evening.
A good crowd was
Air. aud Mrs. Hugar Wilson and present.
The choir sang four
son spent Friday evening at the pieces.
The boys and girls sang
Andrew Huss home.
about the rain. The orchestra gave
Air. and Mrs. Edward Blanchard two lovely songs and the speeches
o f Galien have moved into the and other thing's were splendid.
Watson home and are caring' for The flowers were just fine.
The
Mrs. Angeline Watson.
trainers of the children did re
Hay making seems to be the markably well and deserve great
chief occupation at the present praise.
time in this community.
Air. and Alls. Ivanarr called at
Ulieli:(;i ;ln Celt ten nl;t I .July CT-Zi)
the John Barrett home Sunday
evening.
L o n g e st W o rd in D ictionary

[- Galien Locals
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M I C H I G A N BELL
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J u ly

H T -ilil

Olive Branch

Mr. and Airs, Ralph Goodenough
and daughter, Reva. were at Deli
Smith’s Sunday.
Air. and Airs. Harrv Williams

The toogest word found in any
ditiouary thus far .published is "nnfldisestablislunentarianism.” It is a
nonce word, dating to the time In
the last century when the disestab
lishment of tlie Irish church was a
question of British polities.

BINDER TW IN E
FARM BUKEAU BRAND— 600 ft,— $3.60 per Male
Tills is the last word in quality' twine. 600 feet in each
pound. Packed in. 8 lb. balls with the new anti-snarl
wrap that makes it practically trouble proof.
FARM BUREAU BRAND— 500 ft.— $3.00 per .bale
This is a high grade standard twine, made of first qual
ity material and guaranteed, as to length and strength.
STANDARD TWINE— 500 ft__ $2.90 per bale
This is a price competitive twine of good quality. Price
twine elsewhere, then realize what your co-op has been
able to do in the way of service on Binder Twine.
Ali the above twine is insect treated.

ipping Ass’n
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Buchanan
© phone

D ire c to ry

GOING TO PRESS
I f yoo d e w ; « .telephone installed in lime

to have yopr l y r y Ir.~s.ed in tlie new
directory. or if you want your present list
ing tpiijjod* the order irm-sl I?® placed by

1
Call 9913
die TelepIxoiJe Cexupsxiv Budaess Office;
1 . I f you tdsfe tc- c i d e r teSepIiSHe sesvfee.

2. K jtm lire j>lajinsng

move.

3 . Ify cn ? f e f i q fc

I f you deistfs ;t Meting fuc anoilier "MSjnibsr cLjour
household m a
n§
imS9

Lights
In sta n tly!

M a k e s I r o n in g

EASIER

— C ss-ts ff r & m in g T i m e O n e - T h i r d !
Every woman owes it to herself to have
one o f these irons that saves her health,
strength and gives her more leisure time.
With a Coleman you can do your ironing
better, easier, in
less time and at a cost
of only
an hour.
'
The Coleman Lights Instantly .« .. heats
quickly. Heat may be adjusted for light or
heavy work. Sole plate is tapered jusc right
for easy ironing under buttons, under, pjeats and; along: seams. .
The always hot point. . . graeefally tapered .j 9. slips j easilyj into: 1
hard-tO'geCJplSces. •*
'
"‘
*•
. V. 'f f ■
T H E 'C O L E M A N L A M P & . S T O V E C O M P A N Y
AVichlta, Kans.

Chicago, 11L

Philadelphia, Pa*

ASK Y OU R

Los Ao&etes, Caii£»

DEALER

R A Y L. K N IG H T —:County Surveyor
To attempt -to catalogue the various important projects of a muni
cipal nature, calling into service the technical skill of an expert sur
veyor, would require columns.
Suffice it to say that no man ever
acquitted himself of the arduous duties connected with the office of
Berrien County Surveyor, in a more admirable, manner than may
truthfully be said of Air. Ray L. Knight Of St. Joseph.
There is a
man witn a veritable wealth of experience and practical training, plus
an academic background that took years of studious effort to acquire.
He has been an indefatigable worker and never calls the day ended
until the problems at hand has been finished or else put into tangible
shape fo r tlie next day's work.
He was a brilliant scholar at college
and since receiving liis degree, has held various important posts but
none that ever gave him more scope for the exercise of his natural
abilities than since he has acted as Berrien County Surveyor, where
his work stands as a splendid tribute to his genius and ability. Con
scientious to the last degree, Air. Knight has won the plaudits of all
concerned and his excellent work has not gone unnoticed by the pow
ers that be and the men higher up.
It is such men as Mr, Knight
who well merit recognition and we prophesy' a steady continuance of
his success.

R A Y M O N D G R A N Z O W — Under Sheriff
Air. Raymond Granzow, who holds the office of Under Sheriff in
Berrien County and who is one of the leading men of the community,
owes his advancement into the list of notables, to the fa ct that the
pendulum of praise always swings toward the men who are backed by
rugged honesty' of purpose.
It is such men who win the confidence
of tne citizenry'.
Mr. Granzow's climb to prominence, however has
not been without its trials.
But that Is true o f every public official,
for there are ahvay’s those who would have a man use his office for
ulterior purpose, giving out "plume,” as it were and other unwai'ranted favors.
Thus when a man takes his office seriously' and keeps In
mind the interest of the taxpayers ratlier than a few favored ones,
there is a natural inclination to criticise.
But Mr. Granzow’s record
of treating one and all alike, and his open and straight forward man
ner of dealing, has been recognized and has pleased the masses. After
all that is a finer tribute than the so-called “clever politician” who
sometimes forgets the citizenry.
Mr. Granzow is not only' one of the
ablest men who ever held public office, but he is a citizen who well
merits that appalation. . Such men are indeed weil worth while.

Hv j . LURKINS— County Agricultural Agent
One o f the names looming large in public life in St. Joseph is that
o f M r. H. J. Lurkins, who holds the office of Berrien County Agricul
tural-Agent.
He has a notable record as a public official, is well
known to the rural leaders and the rank and tile of this community',
where his activities keep him ever before the public and is one o f tne
heSt liked men holding office.
He is a friend o f the people, regard
less of partisanship, won by a distinguished advocacy of their rights,
iu liis every action.
In the office o f County Agricultural Agent lie
has made his mark, and out o f his vast and intimate knowledge of lo
cal affairs, he has fashioned a platform that has been uniformly con
structive and successful, winning the plaudits of all concerned ana on
every side.
A canvas of this community would show that many of
the rural leaders as well as the people in general, would stand benina
Air. Lurkins in any fight that he might ever care to wage; for they
have all been watching him in his present office and they know fml
well that he studies public questions carefully and closeiy and that
his mind is keyed to the responsibility he owes the people who have
placed him where he is. Nothing indicates so clearly a man’s char
acter than (he warm support o f nis neighbors and townspeople. Air:
Lurkins is surely good timber upon which to bank as a successtul man
for higher office, and such he surely deserves.

i

F R E M O N T E V A N S — St. Joe City Attorney

A*

City Attorney Fremont Evans, is one of our most representative,
civic-spirited citizens.
Having served for ten years at the head of
the Board of Education and is at the present time Chairman o f Legis
lation o f tlie Michigan Municipal League, and also Is the First \ ice
President of the League.
He has seen fit to engage himself in thar
branch of law which deals with the public at large and he is promi
nent in the city administration of St. Joseph as an expert in connec
tion with this branch of public service.
This interest which is even
deeper than the ordinary kind in civic affairs, Is made even more re
markable by the fact that he can find time to give the city the bene
fit of his deep knowledge in aiding its municipal government as City
Attorney-.
He is serving in that office in a manner that is eliciting
the praise of all concerned.
It Is such, citizens that are properly tc
be referred to as "bulwarks o f the community.”
Mr. Evans is one
o f those efficient barristers, who aside from having thoroughly- mas
G U Y T Y L E R — County Clerk
tered their Blackstone, possesses a forceful personality that has been
One of the most remarkable and successful public officials in this j a contributing factor in bringing him to his present enviable position.
J
Quiet
and unassuming, unostentatious in his method of achieving, ac
community is Mr. Guy Tyler, who is so creditably' filling the office of
County Clerk,
There is an office that was never by the wildest curate ’in his interpretations of the laws and well grounded on estab
Mr. Evans has indeed a thorough and compref
imagination considered a sinecure.
That is because the work of this lished precedents.
/
office is too strenuous and the responsibilities too arduous. Not every hensive back ground upon which to build a career.
one likes hard work. However, this ambitious public servant relishes _____________ _________________________________ _____
it.
It did not take him long to make necessary changes in that de
partment and bring the finest kind of order out of what might be call
C H A R L E S L. MILLER— County Sheriff
ed chaos in some respects.
New systems were devised, new meth
ods were instituted, all making fo r the greatest efficiency ever known
The duties of a sheriff of a county of the size of Berrien are by no
in this department.
And he never used any' so-called efficiency ex
It requires a man o f many y-ear’s experience in
pert methods either for to him all the office needed was plenty- of el means a sinecure.
bow grease, gray matter and horse sense, and he achieve! to the won allied work aS well as fairness of mind, bravery o f spirit and a wiiiingness
to
meet
anyexigency’ as it comes.
The sheriff who attends
der and tlie admiration of all concerned.
Thus he has shown the
greatest progress and success, tinged with an honesty- o f purpose of Strictly to his duties may he called out any hour of the night, and may
which there can be no doubt.
No wonder Mr. Ty-ler is such a popu run afoul of the most desperate bandits . Thus being a sheriff is not
Yet the public seldom ap
lar official and no wonder so many have suggested the idea that when the easiest or most pleasant occupation.
preciates the large part the sheriff plays in safe-guarding its interests
the time is propitious, Air. Tyler should be sent to higher office.
in so many divers ways.
Oft times one finds it impossible to collect
a just debt and suit is instituted, and when recognized by the courts, a
CL A R E N C E BU TLER — Benton Harbor
judgment is entered. It is then up to the sheriff to see that this judg
ment is satisfied.
Sheriff Charles L. Miller has for years been one
Justice of Peace
of the most dependable and esteemed men in St. Joseph and Berrien
Being oil the outside and talking' about the man on the inside in a County-, he has a host of friends, because of his fair spirit toward his
cynical Vein, is the privilege of any- one of the masses. But were any fellowmen.
Since the advent of liis administration of the office he
of those masses to be placed in exactly- tlie same position as the man has proved to be one of the ablest officials this county has ever known.
who holds a public office, he might find himself sorely pressed for
ability to know how to meet the thousand and one problems that are
placed at his desk.
That is the inverse humor of life. But it is not
humorous for tlie man, who sits behind the mahogany o f the office of
A . J. H A S T IN G S — Register of Deeds
Justice of Peace, or any other public officials desk.
We now refer
to the problems, and, not tlie Cynical comments, for Mr. Clarence But
A citizen passing' tile court house remarked, "I w-onder what all ol
ler who holds the office o f Justice of Peace of Benton, Harbor, is one those fellows do up there in the courthouse?
Looks to me like they
of the few men in this little old troublous world, who has SO acquitted have it pretty easy-.”
And just how many citizens have that erron
himself of his duties that he has never heard an adverse comment. eous idea ? Probably a great many- and therefore a series of articles
That is, of course, a great compliment to Air. Butler, but at tlie same like this Will he good for what ails them. Take for example the"Reg
time, it is only tlie result of a regular citizen of regular habits who ister of Deeds of Berrien County-,
The man who holds this office it
has the inherent honesty o f purpose to carry- oil efficiently-. Air, But one of the hardest working men to be found.
But let us recite a fev:
ler would not know how to do otherwise.
That’s why Mr. Butler is of his duties and responsibilities and then, perhaps the reader will get
not only making his office an outstanding example of success but a better idea of what we mean.
The Register of Deeds, copies and
that- is also Why- he is being spoken, of everywhere as good material for keeps a record of ail real estate transactions, such as deeds, mort
higher office and we, hope he will go forward to that higher office he gages, convey’ances, etc.
Can you imagine what a Herculean, task
that is iu a County- the size of Berrien?
But beside he searches for
so well deserves.
titles and more than this he is responsible for any mistakes or loss
suffered through erroneous searches.
That means indefatigable toil
ER W IN K U B A T H — Chief Deputy Sheriff
Air. Erwin Kubath holds, the office of Chief Deputy' Sheriff of Ber and constant vigil in tlie interests of all concerned so that no mistakes
rien county-.
That office has long existed and many and varied haye are ever made. With Mr. A. J. Hastings, who is Berrien County Reg
He is indeed one
been tlie men who have filled it; but never in its history- lias there ister of Deeds, mistakes are not in his vocabulary.
been a more distinguished public servant acquitting' himself of his of the ablest men to ever hold Office.
duties than AXr. Kubath.
There is a man who from tlie very- incep
tion of his career, made up his mind that life was a serious proposi
tion and that to succeed he must be well prepared for the ,problems
H A R R Y W . H O L B R O G K - -Prosecuting
that would eventually- be set before him.
Thus it was that Air, Ku
bath prepared himself academically- as well as phychologicaly.
In
Attorney
other words he studied life, the needs of his fellow men and then set
about to find the best way- to serve those fellowmen in the right way.
Mr. Harry- W. Holbrook who so ably holds the office of Prosecuting
It has been this fair and square method of running his office that has Attorney of Berrien County, must cope with ail the best legal ability
always brought him tlie plaudits of the people, and it is this esteem and sometimes he is pitted against a battery- of these legal lights.
that has brought him just recognition.
Such men as Mr. Kubath There are some Prosecuting Attorneys, who adopt the policy of con
are the type or men who push forward because the citizenry knows victing in all cases, regardless of extenuating- circumstances, their de
full well they are always dependable to serve the community in a con sire for personal aggrandizement and political ambitions being too
structive manner.
great to temper their views with the demands of real justice.
Mr.
Holbrook has the view point that his office is a public trust and ilot a
machine to lift him to dizzy- heights^in the political arena, using un
A N ODE T O A P R O B A T E JUDGE
fortunate souls who have erred against society, as mere puppets to
A Probate Judge who outlives, you
( serve as stepping stones 'for his personal advance.
Not. Mr. Hol
May break your will and tax it too.
brook, if the crime is the first offense or committed Under circum
Concerning various other things
stances
that
seem
to
condone
it,
due
consideration
is
given
by Prose
His power outrivals that of kings:
cutor Holbrook.
It is such fairness and humaness that makes him
If he decides a man insane
so beloved and feared at the same time; for the hardened offender
The remonstrances of a Roosevelt are vain,
suffers from liis unmitigated prosecution, which is both thorough and
A spendthrift—he can cut y-ou short.
effective.
After all, such men deserve political preferment all the
Your Wife asks separate support
more, though they do not ask it. Mr. Holbrook is a man who indeed
And finds the Judge her nearest friend.
well merits a place higher up in the realm of public sendee.
You drink—and the Berrien jail is the end.
Your children, when you prove unfit,
Are whisked away by the Judge’s writ.
If your administration accounts aren’ t just and true,
O S C A R D A M O N — Drain Commissioner
I Upon y-our bond the Judge will sue.
’ In short, it may- he truly- said
The idea that the goal of public office is personal g'ain and agHe has you living, has you dead.
g'randizement, is one that has long since been exploded.
M ost'of the
The moral is— as on you trudge,
men Molding' important public office today are doing' so by virtue of
Make your peace with the PVObate Judge.
the fact that they- have been public spirited citizens and have proved
their success in their personal ventures, then, desiring, unselfishly- to
Patient he presides, while year by year
aid their community, they- have entered public life.
In most cases
Thousands of stories are whispered in his ear;
they have been almost forced to take their offices by common desire of
All sox'ts of skeletons he knows,
their fellow citizens.
For example Mr. Oscar Damon, who Is so ably
Sad secrets of love told beneath the rose .
acquitting himself of the arduous duties of Drain Commissioner, He
Not even to his wife does he lay- his bosom bare;
miglit be using his talents to much better personal advantage, were
He turns the key- and keeps other's secrets there.
he to guage the matter in personal gain; but he is of that type who
Where are there fiercer battles fought
performs y-oeman service to the community-, rather than personal ad
Than those peculiar to the Probate Court?
vantage or gain.
It is this spirit that is making St. Joseph what it
When rival kinsman children claim;
is today and it is this spirit that is making Mr. Damon a man who is
When relatives hold trustees: to blame;
beloved and respected by one and all alike. They know him for what
When cousinly- greed, backed up by skill
he is and they- love him for his uniform methods in aiding the com
Conspires to. break a rich man’s will,
munity.
Such men well deserve praise in the public print.
And when the lawyers overcharge for compromise,
He adjusts their fees and gently sighs.
If you desire to change your name
The Probate Judge permits the same;
And ere the very- youthful wed
His nod must bless the nuptial bed. 1
He construes the obscure devise
And shows where the difference lies.
In times of stress his powers prevail;
He sends contemptuous folks to jail,
And by- injunction’s awful’ might
Protects the weak and guards the right.
Thus equity corrects the flaw
Which justice finds in common law.

i

A L B E R T D . W IN G — Circuit Court
Comnjissioner

What the country needs today- more than the piling up of vast
. wealth, is more men in public office -who place service to their fellowt . UiSiSil! men. above personal gain.
Some, perhaps, are inclined: to be cynical
j
5
‘ concerning the motives o f men in public office, a result o f the fact
that many of them have taken advantage of tlie confidence the peo
ple have placed’ in them.
Occasionally-, however, there is found a
man in public office, whose character and public acts stamp him as
above* reproach. Such, a man is Mr. Albert D. Wing; who holds the
office o f Circuit Court Commissioner in St. Joseph.
When public
attention fastens upon such a man, the people cannot confer too many
And yet, as Judges go, has not
honors upon him as a token of the( sincere regard in which he is held.
Mr. -Wing is indeed a striking 'example’,'of;'tJie’ ‘‘good/ aad.faithful pub
lic
servant:” A During,his,sendee as Circuit Court Commissioner, he
And?^te;^hree;home^o’o k ^m ealsan stead
,.V t
has hedomosknown to i&oukahds, wanning the regards of the great body
Of terd'ptiVig^a^dySpeptic|fate.''*f
’S:-' f" a "bftpeople comprising'his constituents' Us well as of members o f both
By’ monthly’circuits through the State
’ v
A
political parties. His conduct of the trust imposed iu him has inspir
As other courts ‘are forced to do.
>
ed an unusual degree of public confidence in him which we predict
He lives at home and knows who’s who.
will eventually carry him to much higher office.
'
—Read before the Massachusetts Bar Association.
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.UEIUKSDAY, .1 CJNl‘1 2 2 19313.
lie notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy of thi3 order,
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day o f hearing, in the
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in
said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Malcolm
Hatfield, Judge of Probate.
1st insertion June S; last June 22
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
bate Court fo r the County ol
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the City
o f St, Joseph in said County, on
the 5th day of June A . D. 1933.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge o f Probate.
In the Matter
of the Estate of Riley Wray, de
ceased. Coral Wells having filed in
said court her petition praying
that said court adjudicate and de
termine who were at the time of
his death the legal heirs of said
deceased and entitled to inherit
the real estate of which said de
ceased died seized.
It is Ordered, That the 3rd day
of July A. D. 1933, at ten o’clock
in the forenoon, at said probate
office, be and is hereby appointed
for hearing said petition.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy of this ordei;
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in
tile Berrien County Record, a
newspaper printed and circulated
in said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge o f Probate.
SEAL,
A true copy.
Malcolm
Hatfield, Judge o f Probate.

Published by

ty, Michigan, on November 19th,
A. D. 1923, in Liber 148 .of Mort
gages, on page 552, and after
wards assigned by Elizabeth McCrone, to John Daly, by assign
ment of mortgage dated January
9th, A. D. 1924, and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds
for Berrien County, Michigan, on
January 24th, A. D, 1927, in Liber
7 of Assignments o f Mortgages on
page 271, and afterwards assign
ed by' John Daly (to George N.
Baxter, by assignment of mort
gage dated March 21st, A. D. 1927,
and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Berrien
County, Michigan, on October 6th,
A. D. 1927, in Liber 7 o f Assign
ments o f Mortgages oa page 394,
and afterwards assigned by Eda
B. Baxter, Executrix and Trustee
under the will of George N. Bax
ter, deceased, to Clara B. Jewell,
by assignment of mortgage dated
March 28th, A. D. 1933, and re
corded in the office of the Registter of Deeds for Berrien County,
Michigan, on April 14th, A, D.
1933 m Liber 9 of Assignments of
Mortgages on page 556, being in
default and tlie power of sale con
tained therein having become op
erative, notice is hereby given
that the said mortgaged premises
wilt be sold as provided by law in
cases of mortgage foreclosure by
advertisement, at the front door
o f the Court House in the City of
St. Joseph, Berrien County, Mich
igan, on August 21st, A. D. 1933,
at ten o'clock A. M. Eastern
Standard Time.
The amount due
on said mortgage at tlie date of
this notice for principal and inter
est is the sum o f Seven Hundred
Ninety-Six 9-100 (§796.09) Dol
lar’s.
The description of the
premises described, in said mort
gage is as follows, to-wit:
Lot Sixteen (16) in the Home
Addition to the city of Benton
Harbor, Berrien County’, Michigan,
according to the recorded plat
ther’eof.
Dated: May 24th, A. D. 1933.
CLARA B. JEWELL,
Assignee.
Burns & Hadsell
Attorneys for Assignee
Business Address:
Niles, Michigan.
1st pub. May’ 25th; last Aug 18

1st insertion Juno 22; last July 6
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court fo r the County of
F O B S A L E — G o lf clubs'. Call 32.
Berrien.
24t3c
A t a session o f said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the City
FOB SALE—SO lb. ice box cheap.
Of St. Joseph in said County, on
Call 361.
25tlp
the 19th day o f June A . D. 1933.
FOR SALE—Second hand sand
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hat
brick. See FT. C, Wonderlich at
field, Judge o f Probate. In the
the Bishop Block.
25tlc
Matter o f the Estate o f Charlotte
L. Smith, deceased.
Arthur A.
, FOR SALE- Beautiful Madonna
Wray, Jr„ having filed his peti
lilies, 25c dozen stalks, contain
tion praying that an instrument
ing blooms, many buds on each
filed in said court be admitted to
stalk. S03 N, Main, phone 18SW NOTICE --On hand fo r your con- Probate as the last will and testa25 t ig . venience. Red Elm for*hay rack ,
or auto truck beds, wagon poles, ■ment o: said deceased and that
reaches, etc.
Also few boiler i administration o f said_ estate be
FOR SALE—Very reasonable, 2 3 'flues fo r fence posts and braces. granted to Frank R. ganders
acres without buildings, lays
Building 10x16, well built, tight some other suitable person.
just west o f the city limits of
It is Ordered, That the 17th day
roof fo r sale cheap or will ex
Buchanan.
Rhone Buchanan
change for good used car. E. J. o f July A. D. 1935 at ten a. m.
710SF12. Edwin J. Long. 25t3p
at
said Probate Office is hereby
Hopkins, saw milL
25tlp
appointed fo r hearing said peti
FOR SALE—Montmorency cher
tion.
ries; also flat-top desk, library 17 County Service
It is further ordered. That pub
table, boys* wagon, bicycle;
lic notice thereof he given b y pub
skates, books; apartment to
Men
Eligible
for
lication o f a copy hereof, once
■rent at own price. 209 Main St.
each week, fo r three successive
25tlp
Reforestration A rm y weeks
previous to said day o f
FOR SALE
Rural Fire and
hearing in the Berrien County
Windstorm Insurance.
Lowest
Record,
a newspaper printed and
Seventeen Berrien County exrate blanket policy fire insur service men will be eligible to en circulated in said Countv.
ance in Michigan, N o windstorm rollment in the federal reforestra
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
assessment in 1932;
Large re tion army if they can provide their
Judge o f Probate. 1st insertion June 8; last June 22
serve fund to pay all losses. own transportation to Detroit and SEAL.
A true copy.
Frances STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro.
Phone or write Ray F. Weaver. can pass the examinations after
hate Court for the County oi
M. Hackett, Register of Probate.
Buchanan, phone 712SF13. 2-lt3c they get there, according to word
Berrien.
A t a session o f said court, held
received by Harley Squierv local
welfare officer. And in the event 1st insertion June 15: last Sept 7 at the probate office in the city
FOR KKIVT
that they can’t pass the test, then NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE of St. Joseph in said county, on
FOR RENT Commercial garage. they can get home anyway they
A mortgage given by Grace M. tlie 6th day of June A. D. 1933.
Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Very reasonable rent,
E. C; are able to also.
Kooi and Clyde Warren Kool. hus
In the Matter
Michigan has been allotted a band and wife to Ida M. Fulton Judge o f Probate.
Wonderlich, Real Estate. Bishop
o
f
the Estate o f John Jones, de
'Block.
23U.C quota o f 1,000 ex-service men in dated March 23rd, 1931, and re
ceased.
Maud
Wolford
having
the reforestration corps, the re corded in the office o f the Regis
FOR RENT—7-room house, city quirements being an honorable ter o f Deeds fo r Berrien County filed in said ftourt her petition
water, electric lights, large gar discharge, physjeal fitness and Michigan, on March 28, 1931, m praying that the administration
den. shed garage, on South lack o f present employment.
Liber 174 o f Mortgages on page de Donis non o f said estate be
Bend road, close in. Edith M,
The last registration day will 93, being in default and the pow granted to William H. Jones or to NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
A mortgage given by John H.
Collings. K. F. D. 1. Niles, Mich. be June 22, and any veteran in er o f sale contained therein having some other suitable person,
24t3p terested should communicate at become operative, notice is hereby
It is Ordered, That the 3rd day Huff and Elizabeth Huff, husband
aud
wife to the Reliable-Home
o
f
July
A.
D.
1933
at
ten
o'clock
once with Commander Arthur
that the said mortgaged
FOR RENT 6 room house, 315 Johnston o f the local American given
premises will be sold as provided in Uie forenoon, at said probate of Building and Loan Association, a
Main, nicely decorated, gas and Legion.
by law in cases o f mortgage fore fice. be and is hereby appointed corporation, dated December 17th,
lights; water, inside toilet, gar
1926 and recorded in the office of
closure b y advertisement, at the for hearing said petition;
diit'bnm m Cciifcirnial J u ly
den, reasonable to right party.
It is Further Ordered, That pub the Register of Deeds for Berric-n
front door of the court house in
- . Mrs. A. F. Peacock,
302 Days
the city of St. Joseph, Berrien lic notice thereof be given by pub County, Michigan, on December
Ave,
2St3e Hatfield. Issues
County, Michigan, on September lication of a copy of tins order, ISth, 1926, in Liber 143 of Mort
once each week for three succes gages on page 469, being in de
Following Orders 11, A. D. 1933 at ten o’clock A. M. sive
FOR RENT -S-room house. 1US fc>.
weeks previous to said day of fault and the power of sale con
Eastern Standard time.
The
Detroit, garage, strictly noucr
amount due on said mortgage at hearing, in the Berrien County tained therein having become op
Light housekeeping roon s pi
The following orders were en
erative, notice is hereby given
D a y s Ave,
Separate entrance tered in the Probate Court during the date ol’ this notice fo r princi Record a newspaper printed and that the said mortgaged premises
in said county.
largo sleeping room. A. F. Pea the past week by Judge Malcolm pal and interest is the sum of circulated
will bo sold as provided by law
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Three Thousand Eight IlUndretcock. 302 Days Ave.
23tan Hatfield:
Judge o f Probate in cases of mortgage foreclosure
six and 2o-100 ($3s>06,25) Dollars.
Petitions ror the appointment of 'The description of the premises SEAL. A true copy. Malcolm Hat by advertisement, at the front
*1MlN j-Jhly
an administrator were filed in the described in said mortgage is as
door o f Uie court house in the city’
field, Judge Of Probate,
■---------- --------------------------------------- estates or George Dale Stoddard,
ox St. Joseph, Berrien county,
follows: to-wit:
WORK WANTED—Housekeeping (jeora-fr Geminder. Carl F. Striby,
The following described lands 1st insertion June S; last June 22 Michigan on August 7th, A , D.
or general housework. Inquire [and John Jones. Deceased.
and premises, situated and being STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro 1933, at ten o'clock a. m. Eastern
Mrs. Nelson^ 107 Moccasin A v e .) The will of Bertha Iv. Walters, in.
Standard Time.
The amount due
township o f Weesaw, Coun
bate Court for the County o£ on said mortgage at the date of
ror phone 225F2.
2„t tc Ian[j petition fo r the probate there- ty the
o f Berrien and slate o f Michi
Berrien.
this notice for principal aiid in
gan to-wit; The Northeast quarter
At a session of said Court, hcid
^
Vphnnoh°,l<:2T~' Bonds were filed and letters is- of Section twenty-seven
(27 J at the Probate Office in the City terest is the sum of Three Thous
and Nine Hundred Forty-eight aiid
'Mrs.
r^ ’lv Howard Bradley, o2o °Arr
sued
in the matters
o f Maxwell Township seven (7> South range
A rc-* ’ Eliis
m u . Randolph,
tvirmi
of St. Joseph in said County, on
Winnie H, Bailey
The
tic St.______ _______________ " alal Clyde E. Spaulding. Aclelbert \\. Nineteen (191 West, except the th e 6th day of June A. D, 24-100 (§3948.24) Dollars,
_______
.description of the premises des
South sixty (60' rods thereof, be
cribed in said mortgage is as fol
WANTED—TO trade an all-elec- Easton, Alsou H. Welling, William ing’ One Hundred (100 V acres of 1933.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield; lows, to-wit:
trie super heterodyne TrUetOned Lawrenz, Eleanor C. W altz, David, land, more or less.
Judge of Probate.
In tile Matter
A part of Lot Nineteen (19) in
radio, higli and low wave set, D- Ymltz, Henry M. Smith, and
Dated: June 14. A, D. 1933,
o
f
the Estate of Emma J. Weav Elijah Lacey’s Plat of Uie Village
A-No. 1 c >nditioa. Want small Margaret Anderson, Deceased,
IDA M. FULTON.
er,
deceased.
Holland
E.
Barr
tar.
Chevrolet preferred. Cali! Inventories were filed in the esMortgagee. having filed in said court his pe now City’, of Niles, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, described as follows:
10S Or 406 Berrien street. 2Stlc tates o f Orville C, Minium, Julia Philip C. Landsman,
tition, praying- for license to sell Commencing at the northeast cor
’ Perry, Ernest Sherman,, Maxwell Burns .t Hadsell,
the interest of said estate in cer ner of Lot Nineteen (J9) in. E.
SALESMEN WANTED—We need Ellis. Randolph and James Henry Attorneys for Mortgagee
tain real estate therein described, Laceys Plat of the Village, now
•three good men with ears t o , Carroll,
Business Address:
It is Ordered, That the 3rd day City of Niles, and running thence
sell quality line o f motor Oils
Claims were allowed and orders Buchanan, Michigan.
o f July A. D. 1933, at ten o’clock south three (3) rods; thence west
and paints to farming trade. (entered for payment of same in
Customers buy now and pay in the estates o f Fred Geisler and 1st insertion June S: last June 22 in the forenoon, at said probate one (1) roc!; thence south thirtyfall. Set-up includes weekly Hugh Eckelbarger, deceased. Air STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro office, be and is hereby appointed eight arid one-half (31 ) feet;
drawing account.
Every ca r,'oreer was entered closing the
bate Court for the County of for hearing said petition, and that thence west •thirty-six (36) feet:
.til persons interested in said es thence north eighty-eight ,88) feet
truck, tractor and home Owner hearing on claims in the estate of
Berrien.
a prospect.
The Lennox Oil & Carl Johnson, disappeared. Claims
A t a session o f said Court, held tate appear before said court, et to the north line of said Lot NinePaint Co., Cleveland, Ohio. 23t3p Jfiled b y the undertaker were al- at the Probate Office in the city said time and place, to show cause teenteen (19) thence east along
ilowed in the following estates, Eli of S t Joseph in said County, on why a license to sell the interest said north line to the place of be
zabeth A . Dexsee and James the 29th day of May A. D. 1933. of said estate in. said real estate ginning, fifty-two .and one-half
iV U S C H l X A N E O U S
Henry Carroll, deceased.
Present: Hon, Malcolm Hatfield, snouia not be granted;
(52’ ») feet.
It is further Ordered, that pub
Petitions for the sale o f the real Judge o f Probate,
In. the Matter
Dated: May 11th, A. D. 1933.
TN MEMORY’
Reliable-Home Building
o f our beloved husband and father, estate were filed in the estates of o f the Estate o f Maggie Swartz, lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order,
John Hahn, Emma J. Weaver and deceased.
and Loan Association,
MELVIN H, CAMPBELL
fo
r
three
successive
weeks
pre
It appearing to the Court that
Mortgagee.
who left us just a year ago today, Ernest Sherman, deceased.
Orders allowing accounts were the time for presentation of the vious to said day of hearing, In Burns and Hadsell
June 22, 1932.
the
Berrien
Comity
Record,
a
issued
in
the
Mary
Sabados,
Mar
claims against said estate should
Attorneys for Mortgagee
One who has left a memory
everlasting for his wife, Elsie, and, tha A. Ferry and Mark Sweet be limited, and that a time and newspaper printed and circulated Business Address;
in
said
county.
matters.
place
be
appointed
to
receive,
ex
Miles,
Michigan.
his children, Doris and Melvin, Jr.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Accounts were filed in the es amine and adjust all claims and
First Publication: May' lltn , 1933
2ptlp
Judge of Probate. Last Publication: August 3rd, 1933
tates of Christine Dontior, et al. demandh against said deceased by
SEAL.
A true copy.
Malcolm
minors, Lewis L. Hawkins, deceas and before said Court;
Hatfield,
Judge
of Probate,
1st insertion May 4; last July 27
ed; and an amended final account
It is; Ordered, That Creditors ol
O V E R W O R K ^
NOTICE uF htORTGAGE SALE
to date was filed in the matter ot said deceased are required to pre
A mortgage given by L. S. Allen
Keva Eleanor Lybroolc, minor.
sent their claims to said Court at lis t insertion June 22; last July 6
Final accounts were filed for said Probate Office on or before ; STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Fro- and Pearl J. Allen, husband and
'
bate
Court
for
the
County
of
wife to Uie Reliable-HOme Build
Minnie Otto, Lucy Perkins, Jas the 2nd day of October A. D.
ing & Loan Association, a. Cor
per Goins, Katherine M. Austin, 1933, at ten o'clock in the fore I Berrien.
A
t
a
session
of
said
court,
held
poration dated July 24th, 1929 and
Peter Sutphin, Leona Stonecliffe, noon, said time and place being
at tlie Probate Office in the City recorded in the office of the Reg
and Katherine- Z. Law, deceased.
hereby appointed for the examina , of
St.
Joseph
in
said
County,
on
ister
of Deeds for Berrien county,
The- following estate was closed tion and adjustment of all claims
and the administrator discharged and demands against said deceas ithe 20th day of June A. D. 1933. Michigan, on July 25th, 1929, in
j Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, Liber 168 of Mortgages on page
from any further liability: Albert ed.
Lentz, deceased.
I t is Further Ordered, That pub Judge of Probate. In the Matter 32T, being’ in default and the
lic notice, thereof he given by pub o f the Estate of Benjamin C. Gey- power of sale contained therein
U u rliiu ia n C e n .t e n » l:il SiU v
having become operative, notice is
lication o f a copy of this ordei er, deceased.
To Resume- Tax Publication in 1935 for three successive weeks prev
It appearing to the court that hereby given that the said mort
One of the closing acts of the ious to said day of hearing in the the time for presentation of the gaged premises will be sold as
legislature was the restoration of Berrien County Record, a news claims against said estate should provided b y law In cases of mort
publication in delinquent tax des paper printed and circulated in be limited, and that a time and gage foreclosure by advertisement,
criptions.
Under the new bill, said county.
place be appointed to receive, ex at the front door of the court
publication o f descriptions o f prop
amine and adjust ail claims and house in the city o f St. Joseph,
MALCOLM HATFIELD
erty to be sold fo r delinquent
Judge o£ Probate demands against said deceased by Berrien county, Michigan, on July
taxes will be resumed in 1935. SEAL.
31st A. D. 1933 at ten o’clock a.
A true copy.
Malcolm and before said Court;
Newspapers are to be paid under
It is Ordered, That creditors of m. Eastern Standard time.
The
Hatfield, Judge of Probate.
a graduated scale which will make
said deceased are required to pre amount due on said mortgage at
'no change in the rate previously 1st insertion June 8; last June 22 sent their claims to said court at the date o f this notice for prin
F T P TO vour ears in work-— tpaid to the majority of weekly STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro said probate office on or before
cipal and interest is the sum of
every nerve at; high tension.: j publications.
bate Court for the County of the 23rd day of October A. D. two thousand eight hundred seven
No wonder you: snap at the wife
"Pay A s Xou Drive” Bill Up
1933, at ten o’clock in the fore ty-seven and 87-100 ($2877,87)
Berrien.
-and hark at the children.
to Governor
A t a session of said Court, held noon, said time and place being Dollars.
The description of the
W a t c h out!
Overworked
The complicated Raymond bill at the Probate Office in the City hereby appointed for the examina premises described in said mort
nerves may lead to Sleepless
which would permit automobile of St. Joseph in said County, on tion and adjustment of all claims gage is as follows: to-wit:
ness, Nervous Headache. Nerv
owners to “pa as you drive is the 2nd day of June A. D. 1933. and demands against said deceas
The following described lands
ous Indigestion and a host o f
now before th; governor for his
Present: ~Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, ed.
and premises, situated and being
other unpleasant disturbances.
approval o r veto,>. The bHl con* Judge of Probate.. In. the Matter
It is Further Ordered, Tha t pub’ in the city, of Niles, County of Ber
Why don't you try Dr. Miles?
tains provisions for
fo r paying the of the Estate of Armand F. Ge lie notice thereof be given by pub rien, and State of Michigan, toEffervescent Nervine Tablets?
full weight tax or fo r paying, por minder. deceased.
Vera F. Ge lication of a copy of this order for wit: East Ninety-six (96) feet of
Just one’ in a half, glass of
tions of the tax according to minder having filed in said court three successive weeks previous Lot One (1) in William Bort’s Ad
water makes a pleasant, spark
whether an automobile is placed her petition, praying for license to to said day of hearing, in the Ber dition to the City of Niles afore
ling' drink delightfully soothing
in use in January, March,, June or sell the interest o f said estate in rien County: Record, a newspaper said.
to over-taxed, nerves.
September.
The measure might certain real estate therein describ printed and circulated in said
Dated: May 4th, A. D. 1933.
Dr. Miles’ Nervine _ is_ now
result in decreasing the gasoline ed,
county.'
Reliable-Home Building &
made- in fwo forms— Liquid and
tax receipts.
It is Ordered, That the 3rd day
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Loan Association,
Effervescent Tablet. Both havs
Old A ge Pensions
of July A. D. 1933, at ten o’clock
Judge of Probate.
Mortgagee.
the same- soothing effect.
Old age pensions to be financed in the forenoon, at said probate SEAL. A true copy.
Frances M. Burns & I-Iadsell,
,,$1.00 at your drug, store
by a §2 head, tax on all Michigan office, be> and is; hereby appointed, Haekett, Register of Probate,
Attorneys for,. Mortgagee ,.. !
citizens will become effective irf- ■for hearing said petition, and that!
Business’Address:
- •-? ’
Michigan, if the measure adopted all persons (.interested^-.in said es NOTICE OF MORTGAGE’ SALE, Niles, .Mljcl&gtijll'. • ... i"? : •
A
mortgage
given
by
John
Burk
by
the
legislature
is
approved
by
tate appear before .said court, at
t.
the governor.
Under certain re said time ajidtplace^to'show cause: ett and Addie Burkett, husband 1st insertion May 4; last July 27
strictions the bill provides for al why a license’ to sdlllthe .’ (interest; and wife, to Elizabeth McCrone, NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
lowances o f §30 per ijionth for of said estate in said real estate' dated October 1st, A. D. 1923, and J A .mortgage given by Katie
tablets
aged persons who h aroln o other should not he granted; •
recorded in the office of the Reg .Koehler, also known as Kate
means of support,
.' *
I t is Further Ordered, That ipub-- ister o f Deeds for Berrien Coun Koehler to the Reliable-Home

FOR SALE

TH E RECORD PR IN TIN G CO.

A. B. McClure,
Managing. Editor
Entered as second class matter
November 20, 1919, at Buchanan
Michigan, under the act o f March,
8, 1S79.
Subscription Price
Berrien and St. Joseph Counties.
per year __________________ ,__$1.50
Elsewhere_________
$2.00
Single Copies ____
5o

NERVINE

i
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..

j

A*«.■’V

Building & Loan Association, a thence southerly with the top of 3rd, A. D. 1923, and recorded in
corporation, dated April
11th,; the bluff to an iron pipe Fifty-one the office of the Register o f Deeds
1927 and recorded in the office of (51) feet due south from the north for Berrien County, Michigan, on
the Register of Deeds for Ber line of this tract; thence west par May 4th, A . D. 1923, in Liber 149
rien County, Michigan, on April allel with the north line of this of Mortgages on page 89, and af
16th, 1927 in Liber 143 of Mort tract Two Hundred Seventy and terwards assigned
by Henry
gages on page 51S, being’ in de seven-tenths (270,7) feet to an Schaub and Mary E. Scbaub, hus
fault and tlie power of sale con iron pipe in the east boundary o f band and wife, to George N. Bax
tained therein having become op iSt. Joseph Avenue; thence north ter, by assignment of mortgage
erative, notice is hereby given with said east boundary Fifty-one dated August 15th, A. D. 1925,
that the said mortgaged premises (51) feet to the place of begin and recorded in the office of the
will be sold as provided by law in ning.
Register of Deeds for Berrien
Dated May 4th, A. D. 1933.
cases of mortgage foreclosure by
.County, Michigan, on September
Reliable-Home Building &
advertisement, at the front door of
9th, A. D. Ia25, in Liber 7 Of A s
Loan Association,
the court bouse in tlie city of St.
signments of Mortgages on page
Mortgagee. 86 and afterwards assigned by
Joseph, Berrien county, Michigan, :
on July 31st A. D, 1933, at ten Burns & Hadsell
Eda B. Baxter, Executrix and
o’clock A . M. Eastern Standard Attorneys for Mortgagee
Trustee.under the will of George
time.
The amount due on said Business Address:
N. Baxter, deceased to Clara B.
mortgage at the date of this no Niles, Michigan.
Jewell, -.’by assignment o f mort
tice for principal and interest is
gage dated March 28th, A . D.
the sum o f Three Thousand Three •1st insertion Apr 20; last July 13 1983 and recorded in the office, of
’
NOTICE
OF
MORTGAGE
SALE
Hundred Forty and 50-100 (§3,the Register o f Deeds for Berrien
340.50) Dollars.
The description : A mortgage given by Elza Wol- County, Michigan on April 14th,
o f the premises described in said kins, Anna Wolkins, husband and A. D. 1933 in Liber 9 of Assign
ivife, to Benjamin Rusak, dated
mortgage is as follows, to-wit:
ments of Mortgages on page 557,
Part of lot twenty-three (23) in May 7, 1927, and recorded in the being in default and the power Of
Wailing and Lacey’s Plat of the office o f the Register of Deeds sale contained therein having be
village, now city, o f Miles, Ber for Berrien county, Michigan, on come operative, notice is hereby
rien County, Michigan, described May 18, 1927 in Liber 157, page given tnat the said mortgaged
as commencing seventy-eight (78) 295, and afterwards assigned by premises will he sold as provided
feet west of the northeast corner Benjamin Rusack to Herbert Roe oy law in cases of mortgage fore
Of said lot twenty-three (23); on the 2nd. day. Of March 1929 and closure by advertisement, at the
thence west twenty (20) feet, recorded In 7 assignments of front door of the court house in
thence south seventy-seven (77) mortgages p a g e' 606, • afid after the City of St. Joseph, Berrien
feet; thence east twenty (20) feet; wards assigned >by U efbert' Roh tp; County, Michigan, on Aug. 14th, A.
thence north seventy-seven (77) the Buchanan Slate Bank .ou Np-‘ D. 1933, at ten o’clock A. M. East
feet to tlie place of beginning, ex vember 18, 1930, -the said.‘assign ern Standard Time.
The amount
cepting tlie right-of-way of the ment/being ge'eo'rcied in tke.bfff<?e due on said mortgage at the date
Elkhart, Niles and Lake Michi of Tue
of this notice for principal and in
gan Railway Company. Also part
terest is the sum o f Two Thous
of said lot twenty-three described
and One Hundred Fifty-four ana
as commencing ninety-eight (98) sigrubdAt ’ofi-’ffiKtg'a^eS^pagff ei
60-100 ($2154.60) Dollars.
The
feet west o f the northeast corner being ip. default, and the power of description o f the premises des
jfe-.
of said lot twenty-three (23); sale cbiftaiiied' ttefeih'
cribed in said mortgage is as fol
thence west twenty-three (23) Come operative! jnetic’eHg. hereby lows, to-wit:—
feet; thence south, eighty (SO) given thfft the said" ' mortgaged
The north half o f the southeast
feet; thence east twenty-three premises will-ibe sold as provided quarter of the northeast quarter
(23) feet; thence north eighty
of Section Eight, Township Five
(SO) feet to the place o f begin
front door o f ‘ the Court HoSisg in South, Range Eighteen West,
ning.
the City, of S t . Joseph, . Berrien. twenty- acres more or less, subject
Dated: May 4th A . D. 1933.
to right of w ay one rod wide
xteliable-Homc Building & I County,' Michigan, On, tlie‘;l7;h 'day, along the north side of said des
of July A . D. -1933,. at tem'o’clock-,
Loan Association,
premises in Royalton Town
Mortgagee. a.’ m .,Eastern. Standard: Time./The cribed
amount •.due'.<5ii
ifed.rtggge.' kj ship, Berrien County, Michigan.
Burns & Hadsell
Dated: April 27th, A. D. 1933.
Attorneys for Mortgagee
Assignee.
Business Address:
CLARA B. JEWELL,
ouMV thbuSahav "
MiM(h*,ea'4.
Niles, Michigan.
ei^ihf^-peveii’ 1
bntfL' ■50-106’ BURNS & HADSELL,
The description of Attorney’s fo r Assignee.
1st insertion May 4; last July 27 ($1,6S7.50).
NOTICE OF MORT-G^G^SALE the premises described in said Business Address:
Niles, Michigan.
.
A mortgage givent^FxW illiam mortgage is. as follows, towit:
M- Dittmar and A nna/M .Djttmai’j. • The East one half (% ) of the
his wife, to the- 'BeliaMA-fe&ite Southwest quarter and the North
Building & Loan Association, a east three quarters (% ) of the
corporation, dated April 2nd, 1929 northwest of the northeast quar
Swiftest and Best
ancl recorded in the office of the ter of Section fifteen (15), Town
Register of Deeds for Berrien ship seven (7) South, Range eigh-.
Coumy, Michigan, on April 3rd, teen (IS) West, in the Township
1929 in Liber 168 of Mortgages on of Buchanan, County of Berrien,
page 29S, being in default and the State Of Michigan.
power of sale contained therein ‘ Dated April 18, 1933.
HARRY BOYCE, Receiver
having become operative, notice is
of the Buchanan State Bank,
hereby given that the said mort
gaged premises will be sold as,
Mortgagee.
provided by law in. cases of mort Philip C. Landsman
gage foreclosure by advertisement, Attorney for Mortgagee,
at the front door of the court Business Address,
f Pain— Agony Starts to
house in the City of St. Joseph, Buchanan, Michigan.
BeTrien County, Michigan On the Burns & Hadsell
L eave in 24 H ours ,
31st day of July A. D, 1933, at ten Attorneys for Mortgagee.
J u st a sk fo r Allenru—•
’Within.. 24
o’clock A. M Eastern Standard Business Address,
hou rs after y ou start to tak e th is
Time.
The amount due on said Niles, Michigan.
sa fe y e t p ow erful m edicine excess
mortgage at the date of this no
1st pub. M ay 1; last Aug. 10
tice for principal and interest is
u ric a cid a n d oth er circulating
NOTICE
OF
MORTGAGE
SALE
die sum o f Two Thousand Three
p oison s start t o leave y o u r body;
A mortgage given by Addie
Hundred Seventy-eight and 97-100
I n 48 hou rs pain, agon y a n d swell
t$237S.97) Dollars.
The descrip Burket, to Henry Sehaub and in g are. usually gone—T he Allenru
tion of file premises described in Mary E. Sehaub, husband and prescription is guaranteed—i f ono
said mortgage is as follows, to- wife; as joint tenants with sole bottle doesn’t . d o as stated—m oney
right to the survivor, dated May
wit:
ba ck , 'v
The following- described lands
and premises, situated and being
in the City of Niles, County of
Berrien and State of Michigan, towit:— A part of the West Half of
tire Northwest Quarter of Section
Thirty-five (35) Township Seven
(7) South, Range Seventeen (17)
Lost H er Prominent Hips —■
West, described as beginning at
an iron pipe driven for corner in
Double Chin — Sluggishness
the east boundary of St. Joseph
Avenue distant north Seven Hun
Gained Physical Vigor—*
.... More than 60
dred Nine and Thirty-two Hun
A Shapely Figure*
dredths (709.32) feet, from the
choice Havana filler—
east and west quarter line of said
If you’re fat—first remove’ the
plus other choice im
cause.'
section; thence east Two Hundred
ported tobacco .... a
Take one half *easpoonfuj. o f
Eighty-one and nine-tenths (281.Jvruschen Salts in. a glass o f h ot
taste and aroma found
9) feet to an iron pipe at the top
w ater in the m orning— in 3 w eeks
o f the bluff driven "or corner;
only in higher priced
g e t on th e scales and note h o w ihstiv
pounds o f fa t have vanished.
cigars .*.. that's JOHN
N otice also that y o u have g a in e d
RUSKIN standard of
in energy—y ou r sk in is clearer—y o u
Xeel you n ger in body—E ru sch en w ill
value.
T I I S U IA T I O X B B B A X ’ O .

85 Cents

Mow One Woman
Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat

liO d lcs! A s U y o u rJ J m c jr lsfc / \
for O h i-ch e s-te rs D I s b o i x I / 4 A
l i r f in d P l U s ia B c A a n d 6 ° l d \ w /
metallic boxes, sealed with "Blue \ Y /
Ribbon, i ’ a t o n o o t h e r . B u y A /
o f y o u r IJmjujri.it. A sk for*5

OnX-CHES-TERS

UlAiSOKB-

B R iV iiG P l L b S i t p r 4 0 year* known
as Best. Safest, Reliable. R u f l i W l

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

QUIVERING
NE

g iv e an y fa t person- a joy ou s srerprise.
Get a bottle o f K ru sch en Saits
fr o m a n y leading d ru ggist anyw here
in A m erica (tests 4 w eek s) a n d th e
co st is bu t little. I f this first bottle
doesn't convince y o u this is the
easiest, S A F E S T an d su rest w a y to
lo se fat—you r m ou sy gladly

H

i

T

e

l l

T

o

n

T

V

e

e

Howto Heal •

W h en you are just o n edge v i ?
when you can’ t stand the children’s
noise ; : : when everything you da
is a burden . . : when you are irri
table: and blue : : . try Lydia E. Pinkham’ s Vegetable C om poun d: 9 8 out
o f 10O w om en re p o rt benefit.
It w ill give you just the extra en
ergy you need. Life w ill seem w orth
livin g again.

Don’ t be misfed by
o ld tim e brands
ttmarJced d ow n ro
5c.” JOHN KUSK3N
is the only cigar giving
you full 1933 value
for your 5 cents. .
Try a few today.
You will enjoy every
puff.

Simply anoint/th© swollen yelns
and sores with.'Emerald Oil, and
bandage your leg. Use a bandage
three inches wide and long enough
Don’t endure another day without to give the necessary support, wind
the help this medicine can give: Get ing it upward from the ankle to the
hues, the way the blood flows in the
a bottle from your druggist today;
veins,-No mere broken' veins. No
more ulcers nor open scree. G No
mare crippling pain. Jnst foliow
h p ei
directions and yon are sure to he
MTJIE & SANBS
helped.® Yonr druggist won 1 v ; Sr>
¥ E G ETA 8 i f
G0MF0UND ~ r n n n r v r
Buchanan, Mich., Distributor,

QrmndmP’ t.
W a lk in g ©

D ew n sta h
‘" A n d Y o u ’ll J u m p O u t o f B e d
in tlie M o n a s g E a r in ’ to- G o

Sold

by ,„•?■■■
Druggists

f

j

if TJsC

•TVKLDONA'
’ TabletsWrite f o r ’ FREE, fully illustrated 24-png;
book, “ History o f KEEUMATISM,” with
^Hapter discussing germs o f rhemnati'm, tr
WELDONA CORPORATION

Sssfc %

y.t

"

If you feel sour arid sunk and’ the
j world looks punk, don’tswallow alot
j of salts, ‘mineral water, oil, laxative
• candy or chewing gum and expect
6 them to make you suddenly sweet
!;•and buoyant and full (of sunshine.
For they can’t do‘;it. They only.
) move the bowels and! a mere move[ ment doesn’t get at) the cause. Tkje
j reason for your down-and-out feeling
j is.your liver. It sheuldjpoux out two
■' pounds cfaiquid.bils intoyour bowda
■4 Assay.
.
.
_
.. ..

H this bile is not flowiac freely, yuur food
doesn’ t digest. I t just decays in the bowebGas bloats up you r stomach. Y ou .have a
thick, bad taste and your breath is foul, sltfa
often breaks out in blemishes. Year heed
aches and you feel down and cut. Your who!*
system is poisoned.
It talkeathose coodoldCAIvTEIl’SIjXTTX^
L IV E R FILLS to get these two pounds of bsU
flowing freelyand make you feel 4<up and up."
They, contain wonderful, harmless, .gently
vegetable extracts, amarine wken It cornea to
m k m g the bfle flow’freely..
B ut don't ask for liver p h li Ask for Carter's
Little l iv e r Pflli^LOok for;the name Carter^
Iiiria Livstr PiUa on th e’red lab-eL R egant q
■rifctifci&fe£50G£a2L££G?C3» Q
C*y » ■

PAGE SIX

Mrs. Amy’ Thursby and two
of her be taken. The local Auxiliary of giving a reading and Burdett 2eigficials wish to secure a good local er of Sawyer singing “Bring- Back daughters arrived yesterday' from
Berkeley, Calif., and are visitingrepresentation there.
the Olden Days.”
K- *
Those attending- from Buchan Mrs. Hattie Miller. Mrs. Thursby
K ebekah L o d g e
son, Virgil, and Mr. and Mrs. For
formerly resided in tlie New Troy
Attend
Braun
an
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J,
C.
Relim,
M e t F r id a y
rest Ditto, attended a reunion of P ic n ic P a r ty
! Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Svvem, Mrs. seetioon and will be remembered
The Rebekali Lodge held its reg F a m ily Reunion
the Ditto family at Centennial Ir, Ruck. G a rd en
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Relim and1Hattie Miller, Miss Belle Miller, !as Amy Smith.
Miss Irene Im hoff entertained ular meeting at the I. O. O. F.
Park, Plymouth, Ind., Sunday,
there being about 35 members of the Misses Helen Steere, Esther hall Friday evening. Mrs. Frances Mrs. W. R. Rough attended the Mrs. Etta Morley and Mrs. Ada
tlie family there.
Officers elect Rathburn and June Teeters, Niles, Murphy' being chairman o f the annual reunion of the Braun fam Boyce,
Win ily at Fort Wayne, Ind., Sunday.
U n v lu in iH i l * o n (o iiiiift t *1 ul.v
ed were: president, George Ditto; at a picnic in Imhoff’s rock garden entertainment committee.
* v a
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. George jat her home Monday evening. ners at bunco were Mrs. Margaret Home Service
McDonald,
Mrs.
D,
DiGiacomo,
While here they enjoyed a swim
Wanted—-Words forWilley of Portage Prairie,
Mrs. Jennie McKivenew, Mrs. Rose Holds Picnic
jat Clear Lake.
Theme Song for the
Tlie
Home
Service
Department
Marrs.
Winners
at
pinochle
were
Wi l l E n t e r t a in
.
...
* * *
Mrs: Edith. Willard, Mrs. Florence of the Presbyterian church enjoy
A t Barbecue
‘ Surprise t o r
Local Centennial
Wooden, Mrs. Effie Hathaway'. ed an all day picnic Outing at the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Imhoff will |Josephine Dunlap
Mogford
cottage
at
Diamond
lake
The
chairman
of
the
committe
for
Several
friends
o
f
Miss
Josebe host and hostess to the mem'
The Centennial Committee have
>ir club at a barbecue atjPlline Dunlap very pleasantly sur- the next meting will be Mrs. Mar Tuesday, A co-operative dinner
bers of tbeir
arranged to offer a prize for the j
was
served
at
noon
and
a
social
garet
Gray.
tiful
rock
garden
a
t
!
Pnsed
her
at
her
home
i
ndav
evetheir beautiful
afternoon enjoyed by a good at words most suitable for a melody;
their home at 201 South Portage. ning, those present being Misses
to be selected by Howard Bar- j
tendance.
Members o f the club are Mr. and Marjorie Weaver, Marjorie Pen Attend. Cry’sta 1
hour. The music of tlie song will i
☆ $*
Mrs. Charles Lyddick, Mr. and nell, Helen Mogford, Marjorie Springs Picnic.
be reproduced in Uie Record next :
Box style, your
Among those attending the an First Communion
Mrs. Andrew Lyddick, Mr. and Campbell, Lucille Ilirie, Freddie
week. After which the song writ
nual picnic at Crystal Springs Class at St. Anthony's
Mrs. Clyde Marble, Mr. and Mrs. Porta.
* » *
The first Communion class of ers of the city and elsewhere will I
camp ground today are Mr. and
Oliver Barnhart, Mr. and Mrs. Phil
choice of lot
Mrs. A. H. Hiller and Mrs. Mar- St. Anthony’s church, was received roll up their sleeves anil go into j,
Boone and Mr. and Mrs. Frank C p s t r C a m e r s B i b l e
j
at the Sunday' morning- mass, action.
iette Redden,
C la s s H o l l is M e e t
Imhoff.
those included being Elizabeth
j The Upstreamers Bible Class
lliiehiuiaii PenIrani:*! .Inly 2f-Z a
'
Rolien, Lillian Letcher, Genevieve
|met Tuesday evening at the home W. B. A. Bunt*} * *
Treat: Gathering *
March, John March, Harold Lind- Teachers to Get
of Mr. and Mrs, Orville Rose, Parly Tuesday
A t Island Park
Mrs. M. Gross was hostess to gren.
A gathering of the Treat fam where they were guests at a sup
is =;• v
Quarter Month’ s
the
members
Of
the
W,
B.
A.
at
a
per
served:
under
the
trees
at
the
ilies will be held at Island Park,
Godfrey
Niles, this evening.
Those from farm home. After the supper they bunco party at her home Tuesday •lobii
Pay Check Today
out o f town who are expected are held their monthly business meet afternoon. Mrs. Arthur Voorhees Ushers at Wedding
Dr..
J.
L.
Godfrey
drove
to
Colon
ing.
A
lesson
session
was
held
won
the
prize.
Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Treat of Bu
Buchanan teachers will receive
Thursday to accompany there his
- <•■ *
ena Park, Calif,, Mr. and Mrs. in charge o f Mrs. W . F. Boettcher.
son, John.
The latter went from 25 per cent of a month’ s pay' to
John Winn. Mr. and Mrs. Paul There was an attendance of 2.1 B . A* P. W.
there to Defiance, O., where he day’ as part payment on the to o
guests.
C lu b M e e t in g
Winn, and son o f South Haven, members and three
* 3? ^
The Business & Professional acted as usher in a wedding Sat and a half months they' are hack.
Mich.
This was made possible by tlie re
Co-Operative Dinner
Women’s club will hold the first urday.
* ^#
ceipt of some tax money' and of
I l t i e h i i i i n n <V n f r n 11i : i ! . I n l y Z T '-Z S
o f the summer meetings at the
A t Orchard Hills
‘The Rexall Store”
Legion, Auxiliary
ten per cent of the Turner Fund of
A family co-operative dinner Tavern at Christiana Lake next
To'H old 'Family Night
$3,500 for tliis year.
Dinner will ho Many Old Timers
The American Legion and Aux and bridge party will be held this Monday' evening.
p. m.
iliary will hold their family night evening at the Orchard Hills served there at# 6:30
*
*
Attend New Troy
at Clear Lake Friday evening of Country Club, the dinner being
next week June 30, i " The mem scheduled for 6:30 p. m. The com Entertains at
P ain t Prices are Advancing- July 1st
mittee
in,
charge
will
he
Mr,
and
Desert
Bridge
School Reunion :j:
bers will leave the Legion hall: for
Mrs. G, C. Vandenberg enter
Clear Lake at 6 p. m. sharp.
A Mrs. I-I. M. Graham (chairmen)
pot luck supper will be held. Each and Dr. and ..irs, R. H, Snowden tained her club at a desert bridge
A number of Buelianaiiltes at
Honors were
one is to bring liis or her own of Buchanan and Mr. and Mrs. Tuesday evening.
tended the annual school reunion
Gyms
Funk
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
won
by'
Mrs.
Lester
Lyon
and
table service.
at New Troy yesterday, and re f
■
C O N T R A C T IN G
Ralph Smith of Niles.
Mrs. D. J. Rouse.
port a. large attendance and very
tfc * *
Auxiliary Urges
successful affair.
.j.
(B ru sh anti S pray P ain tin g)
Attend Reunion
Entertain the
Service Basket Gifts
Charles Broadbeck of South
Ramblers Club
¥
L
E
T
U
S E S T IM A T E Y O U R WORK,
The regular meeting of the Aux Heim Family
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Clark and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank, Imhoff Bend was elected as president.
iliary was held Monday evening at
Among
the
older
of
the
former
pu
:j:
N
O
W
B
E F O R E P R IC E S A D V A N C E
the Legion Hall.
The necessity son, Mason, and Mr. and Mrs, were host and hostess to tlie mem pils present were Mrs. Joseph, Lee
Of bringing in the contributions Harold Mullen and family attend bers o f the Ramblers Club at a and Mrs. Myrtie Pardee of Three
» F alsats *-» A w n i n g s
for Hie Service Basket for the Vet ed the reunion of the Heim fam Wienie roast in the rock, garden Oaks, Henvy Slater of Colorado, | W a l l Pagser
last night.
\Rev. Herbert Potter of Allegan,
erans hospital at Battle Creek was ily at Union, Mills, Ind., Sunday. at their home r.i
it
u
emphasized,
and arrangements About 50 were present,
Genevieve Markle tif Rochester,
Dinner Guests
** * *
were made to leave such donations
Mich, and Mrs. Amy Thursby’ and
Attend
Picnic
in
Niles
Sunday
with Miss Augusta Huebner at the
i
j ,
a
.
of Berkeley', Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Glover were daughter
Wisner Pharmacy for the re At Twin Lake
A program was given, Rev.
A party comprising Mr. and dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and Potter
❖
1320
Oak
S
t,
Niles
mainder o f the present week. It
talking on old time school
is urgent that all contributions be Mrs. Raymond Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gombosi of Niles.
days, Mrs. Ira Sizer of Sawyer
Mrs.
Ray
Shryer
and
Mr.
and
Local
Auxiliary'
in the hands o f Miss Huebner by
Saturday.
Refreshments were Mrs. Maurice Thomas Of Dowa- Visits Niles Tonight
The members of the Buchanan
served. Mrs. Lena Burks was in giac, attended a picnic at Twin
Legion Auxiliary' are invited to at
charge o f the committee on en Lakes Monday' evening.
B ir th d a y S u r p r is e
tend a free concert given by the
tertainment.
F o r F r ie n d
ladies quartet o f the Niles Auxil
* * *
Mrs. R. K. Rouse entertained iary' at the Four Flags hotel this
.'Epsilon Chapter
several friends at her home Sun evening. There -will be no admis
To Meet Friday
Members of Epsilon chapter, B. day evening honoring Miss Nellie sion charge hut a collection will
G. U. sorority are urged to attend
a meeting Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Ruth Mills. Special
business will be discussed and
.plans made for a booth for the
ICentennial,
Committees will be
appointed.
S T E A M E R C H A I R _________________________________ S5c
is * *
complimenting tier sister-in-law, Cathcart on the Occasion
Mrs. Bessie Ridley, of Seattle, birthday.
Wash., who is here visiting.

Social, Organization Activities
iiiu dimmers
A t V eko

B e a ch

The Hill Climbers class o f the
Methodist Sunday School enjoyed
a picnic supper and beach, party
at Weko Beach Monday evening.
Attend, Hebrew
J'icnic Sunday
Mr. and Mrs M. Gross and,
family attended a picnic Sunday
at Edwardsburg sponsored by the
American Hebrew Orthodox Association,
r, .
* * *
Hostess to
Mission Circle
Miss Ada Walter was hostess
Monday evening to the members
of the Young People's Missionary
Society o f the Evangelical church
at her home at 106 Theoda Court.
* i)t.
Guests at Luncheon
A t Benton Harbor
Mrs. D. L. Boardman was a
guest at a one o’clock luncheon
given by Mrs. Gertrude Hoffman
o f Benton Harbor lo- the members
o f the Niles Garden club at X p.
m. Friday.
S' *" L
Girl Scouts
To Meet Tonight
The Buchanan Girl Scout Troop
will hold a meeting this evening
at the Dewey Avenue school house
under the direction o f their leader,
Miss Irene Imhoff.
It is urgent
that all members attend.
* * *
Entertains Officers
o f B. Ji* 1\ IV. Club
Mrs. D. J. Rouse was hostess
Monday evening to the Niles and
Buchanan officers of the Business
& Professional Women’s club at a
6:30 _p. m. dinner Monday. After
the dinner a business session was
held to plan for the coming year.
* »: *
Attend 10th Annual
Treat Reunion Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. McLaughlin
and Mrs. M, Redden attended the
10th annual Treat reunion, held at
Pearl Beach, Coldwater Lake Sat
urday.
About 75 members were
present. Mrs, M, Redden was the
honored guest, as she was the eld
est member present.
* * *
Large Attendance
A t 0-1-0 Picnic
Thirty-nine attended the 0-1-0
class picnic held at Boyle lake on
Thursday evening. Following the
wemer and steak roast the eve
ning was spent playing ball: and
various other games. Plans v.e>v
made to hold a picnic at Lake
Michigan Sunday July 16.
Atteml Ditto
Family Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. George Ditto and

.W lia t

Am AUTO
RADIO!

39

95

I PAINTING - DECORATING

Ha.slett. Reunion
A t Clear Lake

S T E A M E R C H A IR

W I T H A R M S ________________$1.0 0

The Haslett family reunion will
be held at Clear Lake next Sun
day.

W IT H A R M S A N D

F O O T R E S T _________________$ 1 .4 5

W I T H A R M S , REST’ A N D S H A D E _____________ $1.05

Phono 139

With
(_\ fields'
^ ■ " v. Allen
Uurn'W\ .-,u
Stun'-':

Wed. Thors. June 28-29
DOUBLE FEATURE
George Ariiss in

“ Tlie King’s Vacation”

and
Warrpn, William—Loretta
Young in

“ Employees Entrance”
Fri. Sat. June 30-July 1

Sylvia Sidney
George Raft in
U

P ick Up,:

4 x 7 — — _______________ $1.0 0 0x 9_____________________ $2.25
8 x 1 0 _____________
$3.7 5 ( 1 x 1 2 ________________$2.95

Troost Bros., Niles

Vacation

Three meals a day— every day. Don’t you deserve
a new gas range to lighten these tasks?
The mod
ern gas range will give you more time to do the
things you want to do. Its modern features— its con
venience will clip many minutes off the preparation
o f daily meals.
Cook a whole meal in the oven if
you like. Leave the kitchen:—enjoy yourself while
the Automaticook cooks your meal just the way you
want it.

O ffe rin g C h e v ro le t -Quality a n d D e p e n d a b ility • M o d e r n A e r-

HH

If iT r T >') If
i
f9
I1

h rm -

DIAL
Easy to read
and tune.
Shows kiloeyries. Blummated. Mounted
on 6teenng column.

SEN. MON. TUBS.
•June 25, 2 (!; 27

G R A SS PORCH R UGS' IN A T X COLORS
A N D D E S IG N S

a

f
1
11

SEE THE
AIRPLANE

1R E A D Y S ;

GLIDERS as low as $9.50

K. N. Lodge in
New Hall Friday
The Royal Neighbors will meet
in. their regular session at the new
Woodman hall in the Redden
building Friday evening, This will
be the first meeting held in the
hall.

C O M E IN, CAL L UP, FOR

ALL-ELECTRIC . ALL-IN-ONE
Handsome metal case under dash
holds complete set, except re
mote control.

A n d S ee Better!

Porch Rugs and Lawn Chairs

Complete with tubes,
suppressors', con d en 
sers,; Federal tax paid

FREE D EM O N ST R A T IO N

N i l e s , M ic h -,

f J .lr e fe k

And that; isn’t all. Tw o dual
tubes give you 8-tube per
formance. A world, of power;
a surge o f rich, colorful tone.
H om e recep tion on the road.
« Here’ s an auto radio with
tone control, automatic vol
ume control, illuminated air
plane dial on steering col
umn; connection for exten
sion speaker; easy to install
without damage to car. B v
all odds the finest auto radio
in America, Y et the price is
only

SEE

E a s tm a n

Birthday Club *
Entertained, Wednesday
Mrs, Jesse Vieie was hostess to
the members of 'the Birthday club
at her home Wednesday evening,

164 W. Front S t
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S tre a m S ty lin g « N o
H A T ’s the use of delay
ing longer to buy that
new car you want and need?

W

^

D ra ft V e n tila tio n ® Fisher B o d ie s a n d

W o r ld R ecord E c o n o m y

Here are the best things mo
toring can offer: Aer-stre& m styling, with the smart

Now is the time to buy—before the prices go up.
The Modern Gas Range gives you— convenient table
top height—Automatic top lighter-—new type bur
ners—^Automatic oven control—sanitary oven tray
—new improved broiler-—liinged cooking top cover
—FULL INSULATION—many other features. Mod
ern, Automatic, insulated gas ranges are priced from

$49 - 5 °

and up

Wide choice of Models, finishes and colors.

duplicated. Here is a car so
dependable th at police de
partm ents, big fleet opera

tors, and other organizations
able to pick from the entire field, have chosen it with

new pointed radiator, beaver-tail back and skirted

out hesitation. And it is yours at a price so low that

fenders. No Draft 'Ventilation that lets you make

the monthly payments will be surprisingly easy1to

your own weather, summer and Winter. R ea l m ohair

meet. W hat’s more, when you get to trading, you’ll

upholstery , sa fety glass windshield , and many

find Chevrolet dealers willing to go all the way to

other luxury features exclusive to Chevrolet at this

make it possible for you to own a new Chevrolet.

price. Here is smooth, fast, comfortable transporta
tion— a valve-in-head six, capable of breath-taking

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO,, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

performance and economy that simply cannot be

A ll p r ic e s f. o. h. F lin t, M ich ig a n , S p ecia l e q u ip m e n t ex tr a . L ow ]
d elivered p r ic e s an d ea sy G. M .A . C. ter m s. A G en era l M o to r s V a lu e. I

R USSELL CH EVRO LET SA L E S

122 Main Street

Phone 98

